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WHAT THEY SAT.
. T h e u d d e s t o f sig h t s s m ortal sees,
W hich th e m o st hardened feelings would h u rt,
I s th s cross-eyed girl of uncertain age
W ho is doing h e r b e st to flirt.

—Arbor Day.
—Will you plant a tree to-day ?
—Ann Arbor bloods go to Saline on
Sundays.
—Fred Punches ot Toledo, was home
over Sunday..
—G. V. Bentley is building an addition
to his dwelling.
—G. F. Gortoni and wife, ot Romulus,
spent Sunday at Pete White’s.
—Maple trees have been set out in front
of the Presbyterian parsoDge.
—The Northville mills was “burgled"
Out of soms flour the other night.
t y S e e samples of Gibson & Brown’s
photographs, hanging in postofflce.
—Nowlin A Campbell have moved their
saw mill from Romulus to Cherry Hill.

-v ~

—The tin-type man packed up his gal
lery, ou Tuesday and left for Northville.
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—Dr. Collier is building an

M a i l . joining his dwelling.

—The Charles Curtis building next to
the Presbyterian parsonage is being fin
ished. .
, . . .
i
—Miss Starkweather's exhibition of
spring and summer millinery begins next
Tuesday.
-—The "gas” well on the county farm
la furnishing plenty ot first-class water,
Instead ot gas.
—The burned sash and blind factory at
Wayne is to be rebuilt at once, the village
giving $500 tor that purpose.
—A little boy died at Ann Arbor the
other day Irom eating water hemlock roots,
thinking they were artichokes.
—The three or lour antiquated shade
tree* which stood along the north side ol
the Red Front store, have been cut down.

—Harry Bennett’s new horse arrived
from Hudson, Monday,jtnd Hs what the
boys pronounce ‘*a daisy.”
'
•
—Plymouth’s own and only Harry
Cephas* is billed to take part in the Salem
old school entertainment next Tuesday.
—Leonard Vickery’s new dwelling on
Dodge street has been commenced. The
foundation is done and the framing nearlyl
so.
—Warren Brown was finecL#) by Jjus-i
tice Ku.rth, ot SprlngwelhijpSor spearing
fish in the raging Rouge in Livonia.
Thomas Boulman was arrested on the
same charge, but was released on suspend
ed sentence.
—The only county in the State whose
board of supervisors pay a premium on
laziness js Washtenaw county, and it
might as well remark that in this one in
stance it gets what it pays for.—Ann Arbor Courier.
—We think the weather service bureau
ought to be allowed two guess- s at the
weather, by which they would ci-me pretty
close to the mark. For instance; have the
second guess direct the opposite of the one
they now send out.
—Sheriff,Randell; of Tuscola county,
took Zina P. Buck, of Ypsilanti, up to
Card, last Monday, where he is wanted for
dabbling with Bohemian oat notes or Red
Line wheat or something of the Sort.—
Ann Arbor Courier.
—The suit brought against Manassn and
Fisher, the alleged Livonia potato tbievfes,
came off in the circuit court last Friday,
resulting in the disagreement ol the jury.
The accused were let go on their own re.
cognizance until wanted, it ever. That is
probably the end of It.
—Jack Fogarty’s dog got into an inter
esting dispute with another dog, near the
postofflce oh Monday; this frightened his
horse, which Btarted away, and had it not
been for Fred Kelly, who intercepted the
“critter’" in fi ont ot Boylan’s drug store,
there might have been a run away—and
thus a first-class item lor us,
—Cbas. Hollaway, who has been in the
employ of the Globe Manuf&cturing Co.,
of Northville, lor the past five months, has
returned home for the summer. He will
resume his old position here, as a pannerj
in the*painting business with his brother,
under the firm of Hollaway Bros. They
are now. engaged in painting the Fraser;
store, soon to be occupied by the new firmof Chaffee & Hunter.
—Bert Brown and Thomas Patterson
have bought up several cows intending tosell milk to the cheese factory. Last Sun
day one ot them died, and a post nv -fteui:
revealed about a pound of-nails and a 'p a 
per ot tacks in its stomach. It is very
evident the tax gatherer skipped that ani
mal in making his rounds. We are will-:
ing to throw off a tew ot die nails, if it
Will help the story, but narry a tack.
—America is the title of a new weekly
jottrnal in magazine form, published at,
180, 182 Monroe street, Chicago. It is
neatly gotten up and contaics much ex
cellent reading. Among its contributors
to the number before us we notice such
names as the Hon. Seth Low, Charles
Dudley Warner, Julian-Hawthorn, Frhnk
Stockton, etc. Sirgle copies ten cehts;
$3.50 per year. For Sale by dewsdealers.

—The Detroit base ball club got "wallopped” five straight games by the St.
Louis Browns. The Detroits are doing
well.
—Pete White is in the enploy of G. V.
Bentley, showing up his wares. Pete is
“a hustler flora way back” (one ol the
back streets)
—Len C,swell, Fred Burch, Charlie
Tuttle, Czar Penney, Fred Shafer, Fred
Kelly, Frank Lyon, were all at Wayne,
last Sunday to see their girls.
—A stock company haS been formed at
Ann Arbor for the manufacture of pianos
and organs, and tor the sale of musical
merchandise. Capital $25,000.
—Subscriptions lqy almost any periodi
cal desired, taken at the M a il office. It
Will pay you to get our rates before send
ing lor any book, paper or magazine.
—Undertaker Brace, of this city, last
—The county auditors have reached1the
week Monday, went to Plymouth, to take
charge of the funeral cf Mrs. Hull.—Pon conclusion that Wayne, in the matter ol
running up bills for tramp catching, and
tiac Gazette. JNot so, it was at Wayne.
in dealing with other alleged offenders in
—Rabbits have made bad work among
a minor degree, is surpassing Ecorse in
pear trees at Saline. The Observer says
that oat of one hundred treeB on one farm, her palmiest days. The auditors say that
all have been killed except about one half too many constables only figure on making
money and living easily, the result being
dozenr
that.some poor, innocent devil mn-t suff r
New spring millinery goods open fbr in in order to keep them going.—Evening
spection on and aftea Tuesday, April 24. News.
Next door to George A. Starkweather &
—It would hardly seem creditable that
Co.’s. Don’t forget to call Mary K.
a citizen could keep the confidence of a
Starkweather.
. •
community who is mean enripgh to take a
—The Journal says that Edgar O. Dur- local paper continually for six years itith
fee will certainty be the republican nomi out paying a cent, then witly the cheeketf
nee for Judge of Probate this fall. Well, a southern mule say "stop my paper, 1
why not ? He seem. to have given gener didn’t subscribe lor it," but true as fate,
al satisfaction lor the past twelve years.
be is in our midst.—South Lyon ExcelBior.
— H. F. Brown, of Gibson Ss Brown, Yes, we know of several of them and
WtiatA Northville, was in town Tuesday, they pass themselves off on an unsus
and left a large frame containing a num pecting public for men. v
ber of fine specimens of their work hang
—The following is going the rounds ot
ing in the -postofflce. They should be the press: “An editor works 366 1-2 days
M l j1
per year to get out fifty-two issues of a
—George A. Kellogg, Who has been suf paper; that’s labor. Once in a whlgsome
fering from -a felon tor
number of body pays him tor a gear's subscrip ion;
w^eks, having recnvered flnfflciently, began that’s capital; and once in a while some
work'for -p. G. Curtis, last Friday, and had son of a gun of a dead beat takes the
worked scarcely a half day when he ac paper for a year of, two and then van shea
cidentally cut his leg at the knee, severing without paying for I t ; that’s anarchy; j but
i artery. He has been talking another later on justice wilt overtake the:last
off since, but hopee to be at wodc named creature, for then is a {dace where
be gets his deserts—that’s hell.”
i
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CELEBRATED

PINGREE & SMITH SHOES!

NEW

HATS AND CAPS,
0 E N T 8 ’ FC H N ISH IN G 8,

Crockery <fc Glassware.
A i t E N D L E S S V A RIETY O P

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
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BINATION HORSE SALE!

Plymouth National Bask.
T. C. SH E R W O O D , *
President.

L. D. SHEARER,
Vice P re sid e n t.

D IRECTO RS.

AVe come before the public and offer
C- Sherwood, L ; D. S heerer,
JE. G. Leech,
to bandit* tlie horses they .have for pale, T.
0 . H ough, E . F . St. J o h n ,
O . R. PattengeU,
bringing together” ike buyer and seller, LW. illiam
G eer, I . N. Starkw eather, S. J . S pringer,
with the least possiblb expense, both in time 1. N . W ilcox, L . H. B ennett,
Geo. V an SLcUe,
Alfred D. L yndon.
and money; and.giving the buyer a greater
nfimbor to select from, believing a greater
Three per cent, interest paid on demand
dumber of Ihorses can be sold at a Much
,
Lass Expense and with better results than certificates.
in uie lurmejr way ci hejnng. uun -UiiiuNS—A commission a|f 7 percent, will be
charged on all sales, board and care not to exceed 50 cents per day. Owners want-'
$ 5 0 0 REW ARD!
.ing ,us to put their horses in condition for sale should send them to usas early as pos1
We will p ay th e above rew ard fo r any case o f liv er
sible. Horses shipped to us frdtn a distance will be received and taken to our stable Complaint,
dyapepsla, aiod headache,indigeation,oonfree of charge, shippers in all cases to prepay freight. For further information ntipation o r cottiveuesti We c a nuot cure w ith w e st'*
Vegetable L iver P ill-, w hen the directions are atriotly
"J • j
apply to
f
'

COETRITE &D A M , Cass Ave Hotel Barn, Detroit, Mich.

com plied w ith. T h e y are p u r e l y vegetable, a n d
never f a il to give « « tia iac tio n ,. L arge boxes oantainlng 30 s u g a r coated pills, 25c. iF o r sale by all d m g gista. Beware o f co u n te rfe its a nd Im itations. T h e
genuine m anufactured only b y JO H N C. W EST l r
CO., 832 W .M adlson St., Chicago, DL
57
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WE ARE FULL OF BARGAINS!
-IN -

W e h a v e D r y Goods, p o tio n s , C arp ets. H a ts, E tc .
1 W e also c a r r y a F u ll L in e of G e n ts’ F u rn is h in g
Goods a n d Jffens’ W o rk in g C lothes.
•- >k
W e h a v e a L a rg e a n d C om plete lin e of W a ll P a p e r
a n d C eiling D aco ratio n s.
O u r S to ck o f Croc; :ery is rep le te . I t is a ll n e w
•
...
a n d- d,~ e—jsira
b le .
-------------------i
t
•
W e also h a v e Choice F r e s h G roceries] a n d th e
W h ite L o a f F lo u r.
■
A ll o f th e a b o v e goods a t L o w e s t L iv in g P r i .
a n d S atisfactio n g u a ra n te e d . Com e a n d in sp e c t thei
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1. The«e f gures alone warrant the state b-jen In i oor health for 8t.;nB time a,Hi Matth'-w Arnold die I in London on tho
CONKLINS DEAD.
ment that on April 1 there ^ere less than was despondent
10th inst. of heart dis ;a e- Matthew Ar
L o n g Term * fo r D isorderlies.
three and one half million bushels of the
The Main well paper mill is turning out jncld was 66 years rf age, having been The Distinguished Statesman Passes
Peaceful yi Away.
The following communication has been 1887 whe t crop in the farmers’ hands in 212,000 pounds of paper monthly.
I burn at /.aiehain, D<|'!C. 24, 1822. Hii
sent out l>y the state board of conections excess of th’eir own re juirements.
St- Paul, Minn., is tryin g to g e tj’ettitt fath(8r, a man (» so.ue celebrity 4n hls'day,
and charities:
" •
Bros. ■&Co. of Mint to mo e their tabic wis the iJeVL Dr Arnold! head master of
H on. A. T. C hase D ead.
To police justices ami those exercising
factory to S t ]j*aul.
Ogbv school. l>r. Apnold ; rst attended Roscoe Conkling died at his borne in
Hon. Arthur T. Chase, representative
like jurisdiction
YprK on the morning of the
Rosa Hartwick Thorpe, formerly of school, at Winchester, theft at Rugby, and New
ijt is c irtain that a large proportion of In the legislature from Ben ie and Leelaterrible struggle
afterwards entere R; lliol college, at Ox- ISth inst. It was
j the persons convicted before -you arie ar- naw districts,4died in Traverse City on the Litchfield, who wrote “Curfew Must Not ford. Here: he obtain';d a scholarship in that the brave man fought with death.
Ring To-night] ” Is now Jiving in San Dii rested under the disorderly apt. A large Ifth inst.
aler won the New- hut he passed away peacefully and with
I
1840,
and
throe
yc;
<?gp,
Cal.
; number of these are old o lenders] are | Mr. Chase was Twice elected to the
di^a'e >ti/.e by a poem on “Cromwell.” out a struggle.
chronic cases. As a rule hey are fined a legislature, had served four years as . |] l he crop buUe in of the Michigan Ti e following year lie1graduate l with !
wi.shorn in Albany, N.
small sum or imprisoned a few day--. superintendent of schools, six years as f a t h e r service ior the week ending April honors, and!in 1845 «hta'ned a fellowship Y.,Roscoe'Conkling
(Jet SO, 1829. .Hty father was Alfred
| This is repeated y ea rly year, until we clerk and register and 15 years as a super £»j says: The j temperature, rainfall and int Oriel college. TMs position l.e held Conkling, an able N> w York jurist and
j find some have l>een ,iqt the Djetroit house visor. He came to Benzie county 27 years sunshine have been slightly above the fdr ten years, in is.it) the. ‘ niv.ersity of author of several works on legal subjects.
' of correction lifty -S iv e n times, aud at Ionia ago, was one of the most highly respected normal, yet the beneficial effects of these Edinburgh*conferred upon him the degree Young Roscoe received an academic edu
and studied lajw three years under
it was ;.s bad until the s t a t u t e prohibited citizens and prominent in all work to ad favorable conditions on wheat and clover o Gm .! . D. The year following he received cation
his father’s tuition.] In 1846 he entered
sending persons there as disorderly per- vance the interests of the county. He seW have been more than offset by severe tlie same def ree from r>he < xford univer the
law
of i rancis 2- ernan, after
was a stau.ich republican. His loss Will freezing on the 7tb, 8th, 12th and 1 th. sity Tho liing of Italy a few years after- ward hisoffice
j sons and for le ss than ninety days.
colleague in the senate, and in
It requires uut little experience toj con- he greatly felt all through the Brand Wheat and clover just begin to show life wprtl nominated lum “Commander of the 18.50 was admitted to the bar and became
and arc believed to be s verely winter- C: /)Wii of ita y. ”
district attorney of JOneida county. He
j
| vince anyone that small fines and short Traverse region.
j
was elected mayor on Utica in 1854. and at
killed. ! lowing
,under way in- the
: terms not only do not deter or improve
(>
f
his
numerous
licerarv
works
“Litera
the expiration of his j term a tie vote bePENINSULAR POINTERS, •/ southern section of the state, though prob ti re ami 1) gma” is probably best knowii- tW
| this class, but harden, brutalize-and con*
«*en the two c ndinates caused him to
ably only on the dryer soils, (la's are be t< people of Am 'ric .1 It is not, h'wever, " hold
I firm ihem in 'heir cr niinal course.
over for anotheif term.
There its talk of fo ruing a company!at ing sown .in some sections. Reports from
i specially is this the case with women.
h gkrded by his admirers as the best pi oil- t
Borneo
for
the
manufacture
of
tho
tubular
the northern sections state that "the snow upt of his pen. They clabn that it is in j
A second or third conviction usually
has melied considerably, but still covers tile realm of ; octry and' criticism !;e !
puts this class l e>Onl hope, unlo 8 put cutter gear.
'*
t
The Michigan condensed milk company the ground.’’ 1
under restraint long enough to restore
appears to best advantage. His other j
i,their moral strength. The short sentence of Lansing, lias ’>ored two 100 foot wells
Dr. I.amphere's Hamblctonian stallion principal works are). r‘r.ssays in Criti- '
simply permits of a partial recovery from to get pure water, elieving that afforded Ozark died in (hast Saginaw aj few days f’iSTfi. ' x “God and t^e Bible, ” “C'ulturo !
by the water works wells to bo unwhole ago from injuries received at the lianrls jof ali i Apareljy." a volume vvitli the simple ;
the effects of dissipation.
The same principle applies to like sen- some.
a careless group. The animal {was valued ilile’of “ Pijems, ” Tjast Essay on Cliur h.
tences'to county jails of this cl .ss.
Sarah Ha’ey of East Saginaw has siied at $4,000.
and 11 ligion, ” “Hjigh*r Schools and
Such sentences aA a :libel on justice, Harmon Allen for SI0,000 for seduction;
George Dcwight and Charles Stanley, ' jniversitiefe in Germany.” “Mixed F s-'
ami caironly tend to make criminals.
Hon. George oviatt, one of the first live tramps, who knocked a man. down and -’s y s " “Friendship's Garland,” “S t !
This class of chronic disorderlies should residents of Lake county, died at his home robbed hjm ipj St. .Johns, have been sen I[aul and protestanvisBi, ” etc. The son {
be kept fo: term of yea s. There then in Chase tji * other day, of a disease con tenced to Ionia, Dewight for tejn yc ars and of an • English c'.e gyinfin, and reared in I
would Le some chance for reform. Even tracted in the army.
Stanley for eight.
ah I'tiposphere of theiology, the strong ;
i if riot reformed, they would bo kept sober,
Mrs. Charles ij)eIon;ay of Flint dropped religious bfps of his literary work is easily ;
A new swindling scheme is being operat
made do work, kept out of the hands of
explained,
■
j |
j
the saloon keepers, constables and courts ed among farmers in Calhoun and adjoin dead of heart disease on the 15th in t.
'|
— 4 ~ t~ •
As a result of a suit; in the Calhoun
T ji* Martyr j^mumoere;!. ;
out of sight-'-which all work in the direc- ing counties. Cattle are bought and a
check given in payment which is cashed county circuit court, six of the bondsmen | The twenty third : anniversary o f, the 1
Ltjjoa of reform.
**call your attention to these views, at a lo al bank where the sharper has a of ex-sheriff Kellogg of that county, have djea'.h of Abraham Lincoln was celebrated I
ask yoih£ careful consideration of them, auli cieir sum on de *osit The cattle are 1a d 'a judgnjent of $5,000. They were i in spring! ^Id, 111., on the l >h inst,* bv ;
and urge you to apply the remedy so far never called for. About the time the buy James I pton, Charles Thomas, postmaster tjie Lincoli.1 Memorial league. The ser
er should ship them the receipt given by Fletcher, Walter Clark, Isdac Amb Tg vices were 1at the nation 1 monument in i
as the sta uto has given you power.
The disorderly act authorises you to the fanner for the certified check turns’up Leopold Werptein, all of Battle Creek: jak Ridge! cemetery. The sarcophagus ]
semi those thrice or more times convicted a&a note for five times the ainount of the The suit grew out of a case where Kellogg Was ap; ropriately decorated. The attend- !
attached a stock of goods owne l by a man an< e was yriite largej and a good degree of | In 'November, 1
to priroiri for one year; twice convicted, purchase money.
Mr. Conkling was
Brooms urn ie at the Michigan school for /named Waite, at Homer, in the interest | interest was manifested. The address chosen as a republican to congre-s, and
six_month<.
of. Jackson parti,ds, who, it is'sjaid, got the ; was by Rev B. F. Cjoifse. chapla'n of the took his seat at the j eginn ng of the first
We urge upon you that as to all chroni • the blind are sent to San Francisco.
that 1offyj in December, 1'5'—a
| league. .letters anil! telegrams of reg.et session of
case.; you «ease all fines, and sentence in
George Carter, formerly prosecutihg; at goods and refused to pay for them,
noted for ith lon-^ and bitter con
all cases to the full term o; the law. The torney of Muskegon county, died in Dako . Aboujt so new cottages are to be erected i vyere received from the governors of \ari- , session
test
over
the speaker hiu. Ho was rei (pis states, in dudii g Marble of Maine, j elected in I860,
state will be the gainer in the matter of ta a lew iiayrAago.
at Bay View this spring.
l>ut in W»2 was defeated by
;
IjliJl
of
New
York,
lloraker
of
Ohio,
Grav
expense* an i we believe many can in this
Kills Failings was crushed by falling
Francis
Neman,
whom he was
Mrs. Geo. jD. VanAlstlne, j wife of the
in 1 *H. Mr. Conklipg’s fir t im
way be improved, and some reformed.
timber at a barn raising near Lake view.
pr.vate secretary of the auditor general, of Indiana, Beaver of Rennsylvani-.u and • elected
portant
speech
was
Sn
support
of the 14th
from
Senators
CuHorhand
Sherman,
Gens.
!
•
P. w'T.:..; :*n\
The war departnfbnt has issue 1 au;or died in Lansing on the ’14th, inst. She
to the constitution. He
Chairman of Board of Corrections aud der concerning..he discharge of Corporal was formally of Bay CTty and Por£ Huron', Sherman and Sheridan, Judge Gresham ) amendment
vigorously
attacked
the
generalship
of
Charities.
Leonard Wightman, Fifth battery, Michi and her husband left AjSyil 1 for a month’s Harriet Beecher StoWe[and others.
McCleMan, opposed Sp-iulding’s legal
. C. ;S<•«>!;;:»,. Secretary.
gan light artillery (subsequently company trip to Mexico. When he left his wife
tender act, and firmly nphod the govern
Sherman to ■'onleOerjites.
»•.-hirst Michigan light artillery volun an<|jfo:ir children were in excel ent health,
ment in a vigorous prosecution of the
Co!. IV. C. H u m p h re y Dea<l.
)
teers \ December 0, 1802. It is amended but; within a week the youngest of tho ] Gen. Wip. T. Sheriman has addressed a war.
letter,
of
'jvhich
Uni
foil
owing,
is
a
copy,
Mr. Conkling was re-elected to the house
Bieiit.-Col. W.illis C. Humphrey, assist to take e lect Sep ember 30, 1*02; his mus family, the only son. died from scarlet
to
Gens.
.James
i.tm»gstjreet,.John
B.
(.'orin
186\
but
in
January]
1S67.
beforetaking
ter
into
service
as
second
lieutenant,
same
ant a . jutan -general of the Michigan stale
fever and tollbwing this comes thedea h
his seat, was chosen; i nited State-senator
troops and secretary of the .state military* organization, December 10, 1802, is of the mo:heir. It has yet been impossible oon, 8imoii R. Buckner. Fit/. Lee, Wm.‘ to
succeed Ira. Harris, and re-elected in
Mahone,
John
S.
,^tpsby
arid
Joseph
B.
board, died at his, home in Lansing recent amended to date October 1, 18(52, and lie to reach Mr. Van Alstine by wire to in
1^73 and 1879, jin the senate he. was from
Jolmston:
first a member ojf the judiciary com
ly, aged 4 < years, lie had been in ill- is mustered for pay in said grade during form him of his terrible bereavement.
It has been detePBjmed to celebrate the the
mittee. and connected with nearly all the
health for several ra nths, but his disease the period embraced between the foreMcGowan «\i Gardner have started a fact birthday of Gen. iLjTC^Grant on the 2,th leading committees,* ho’ding the chairs of
did not1take an alarming turn until a few said dates. Also the discharge of First ory
for the manufacture of fire-proof, in^t. by a Jban juct aft Delmonico’s in til's those on commerce >.nd revision of the
weeks ago. on tpe occasion of a visit to Sergeant AlplionsoMcMaster, company A.*
bleachers and sup: lies for ci y. I write to ask the pleasure of your laws. Senator Conkling w i s h zealous sup
his brother in Detroit. Me rallied suffi First Michigan engineers and mechanics evaporators,
of President Grant’s administration
the
same
at Litchfield.
company on that occasion. Time ha^ de- porter
ciently to return to Lansing, but there was volunteers, .January 7, 1865, is amended
largely directed its general policy to
Henry L. Phillips, aged 14; Henry N. TTelope.i the a'!ectioriate regard which the and
wards the South, advocating it. in public
little hope of his recovery, and he gradu to take effect November 3, 18 54; his mus
ally sank until the end came.
ter into service as first lieutenant, same Franklin, aged 16, and Clarence F. people of all sections' entertain for tho and by his personal influence. He was
also instrumental in the pas-oge of the
Col. Humphrey was living at Saline company and regiment, January 8, 1805. Franklin, aged 17, were caught in the act virtues of this illustrious mau, and it is pivil
rights bill, end|favored the resump
when the war broke out, and in August, is amended to date November 4, 1864; and of robbing Whipple's grocery store in fitting that those of us who; knew him tion of
specie payments. K© took a prom
should
*etithe
exaniplc
to
thris©
who
are
Battle
Creek
the
other
night.
When
18(11, when the Sixth Michigan infantry he is mustered for pay in said grade dur
inent
part in framing the electoral com
was raised, joined the regiment, being a ing the period embraced between the caught the boys had two large bags filled to follow 6f thus annually- doing honor to mission bill in 1877 and supported it l>y an
his
meu.oxjy.
[_
j
with canned goods, *candy, etc. Mark
able speech. Mr. Conkling received^ 93
member of the Saline company. He was aforesaid dates.
votes for the republican no *inatiou for
Off fojr Rome.
subsequently made sergeant-major of the
Jt Is said that about 30,000,000 feet of Hal adav, a fourth boy, has been arrested
in the Cincinnati convention In
regiment. After ti e expiratiou of his term logs are sunk in the Muskegon ilver, jand and admits that the four were implicated j Ten carloads of Mexicans, 100 persons, president
3876.
:n the C' magri convention he advo
of enlistment he participated in the organ the Muskegon booming company jwill in several burglaries in the west end.
n a pilgrli age f orii the fcity ofMe .ico cated the nomination of Gen. Grant for a Since
beginning
operations
the
boys
have
ization of the Thirtieth Michigan, with soon begin the work of rescuing them.
) Rome, passed through El l’aso, Texas, third term.
made a rendezvo us of deserted buildings,
which lie went out as second lieutenant,
18d Senator Coink’ing became hostile
Ferguson, son of Mr. Ferguson camping on an is and, in Cognac lake part the other day. Arqhbishop Portello, the tojnPresident
administration on
and was promoted to first lieutenant June ofClarence
highest
Catholic official in Mexico, leads a question ofGarfield’s
the machine-shop firm of Ferguson & of the time. Officers accompanied one of
patronage, asserting, with
. .% 181557
the
p.irty.
Their
route
is
from
El
I’aso
Moore
of
Greenville,
was
instantly
killed
his
colleague,
Thomas
C:
PJatt. the right
them
to
the
latter
p
ace,
where
considera
After the close of the war Col. Humphrey the other afternoon by the bursting of an
river the ^tchison,, Topeka «fc Santa Fe to control federal patronage in his state.
ble .stolen property was found;. The boys road
came to Detroit. In 1871 he was appoint emlery
to Kansas City, then over the Bur The president baying appointed a politi
wheel
In
the
shop.
He
was
28
confess
to
haying
committed
burglaries
In
ed to a clerkship in .the adjutant-general’s years old.
cal opponent of MrB Conkling to the col*
/ . the country] and among trie property lington. Wabash, Michigan Central and lectorship
of the port of New YTork, the
office, then located in Detroit, and has
Shore to New! York, and by special
Gordon Sinclair, a Bangor druggist, found at the lake was a watch and re West
latter
oppo ed his confirmation. Finding
since been employed in various capacities
steamer, the Bolivia, to Naples.- They
he could not 'prevent the confirma
in the military service of the state, re sold a gallon of whiskey for drinking pur volver taken from a farm hopse recently. carry over S100.000 !worth of presents for that
Mr. Conkling on May 16 resigned his
moving to Lansing when the military poses, and it cost him 8124 and the costs Their operation^ have *extended’ as far the pope, consisting of gold and silver tion.
genatorship, as did a’so his colleague, and
njoith as Lansing. The b <ys are the sons filagree work and piieclous stones.
headquarters were transferred thither, and of the suit.
returned
!nome to [seek a vindication in
having been for some years past assistant
N. P. Glann has brought suit in the of respectablje aud well-to do people.
the form of a re ejecTon. In this, how
f Good Nijiivs ior Vico. .
Thomas Caldwell of Palmyra met wi.h
ever, after on exciting canvass, they
ad,ulaut general. Last year, in recogni Kent circuit court against the T. S. <fc M.
tion of his long and faithful service, he railroad fpr $50,000 damages for Injuries sudden death the other morning. He was j Rerhaps the largest pension ever paid fafled, and two other republicans were
to take theiij places Mr. Conkling
placing a minnow on a hook and fell back by the government to anyone for servi* es elected
was made lieutenant colonel, having pre received.
immediately resumed his law practice in
viously borne the rink of captain.
I-ire broke out in the block opposite the ward into the river in a tit of apoplexy, 4s a private soldier lias just been awarded New Nnrk City.
Col. Humphrey’s service as assistant university ihe other morning and before but was promptly rescued by two Adrian to John RTIee of Gwingsvllle. Ky. The
In 1885-6 Mr. Conkling was counsel for
adjutant-general brought him in close con it was subdued Sheehan <v Co. \s bookst re men He died soon after. He was a vet pension,; $72 a month, is for total blind the state senate committee, appointed for
tact with the officers of the state troops, an l half a do en other buildings were des eran of the Seventh Ohio tnfan rv. and ness and, dat ng back t > the beg'nning the purpose of disclosing the fraud and
by whom he was universally respected. troyed, involving a loss of nearly $50,- had one soh who resides in Jonesvllffi. of Vice s application, in the first year of bribery in the grant of the Broadway
railroad franlcirge by the board of
and several; other children scattered the war ;of tl-.e rebellion, now foots up fcorRe
He was, a courteous official, and took great 000.
in 1884. After the taking of tes
through the state. He had be^n a village Some hing over $14,j000. Vice was ab ect- aldermen
pride in his work, in wl i h he was ever
timony, lasting abotat three months, Mr.
A
crane
was
killed
at
Mulliken
the
careful and painstaking. For several other day that measured six feet from tip fixture in Falmyra for many years, “ Old ly poor and has a helpless family.
Conkling made an argument, together
Tom Caldwell being known by every one.
years past, in addition t >his o ficial duties, to lip of his wings.
with Clarence A. Sd wal'd, which resulted
in the repeal of thp Broadway railroad
*
f N o I .lq u o r o n S u n d a y .
he had been engaged in the preparation of
Mrs. Elidii M. Dolph, a pioneer of Hills
charter,
drove the[ “boodle'’ aldermen
Fred.
Burr,
a
Detroit
crook,
has
been
a compact history of the war, in which he
The Owens Sunday closing bill has be either to Canada
dale county, died in Litchfield a few days
or King *8ing, and Jacob
aimed at lucidity and correctness. The convicted at Jackson for the burglary of ago.
come a law in Ohio] T. Is prohibits abso bharp to his grave.
Wince that time Mr.
Clark's jewelrv store af Grass Lako] last
work was recently completed.
lutely the sale of all sorts of liquors on Conkling has added much to his reputation
Michael
-Colborn,
sent
from
JVayne
Under the floor of a cabin in a lumber September. He has been sentenced ito 10 county in November, 1885, s|ix years for j'iinday, taking away from city and village not only as a brilliant t but remarkably
camp near Floodwood was found a few years in Jackson.
J/awyer. He had appeared in a
diejl in Jackson prison a few days corporation* the rijght to decide in the successful
m aority of the noteworthy ca«es tiried in
days ago the body-j of an unknown man,
liev. Hodskiss and wife of Willlams- larceny,
of pneumonia. A singular thing matter. Some saloonkeepers like the 1;w, the state of Ne.w York since his retire
stripped of coat, b;it and boots, with the town. celebrated their golden wedding ago
Nvhile.otlics
say
that
it
will
prove
.disas
about Colbofn was that he at jail limes re
ment from the -enatp.
skull crushed with a heavy stone, which recently. Among their guests was Mrs. fused
Mr. Conkling’s health had been excel
to state where his family lived or trous, as their best sales are on Sunday.
was found near, covered with hair and Sherman of Detroit, who was Mrs. Hods what his
lent up to the time, lof the ecent, great
triie
name
was,
and
when
told
blood. There Is no cine to the murder. kiss’ bridesmaid 50 years ago.
ttlinky
Must
Hang-.
blizra-'d
in. New 5 orlr, when, in returning
he could nof live he refused to speak. He
The circuit courtlat Ravenna, Ohio, has to his home thro ghjth« heavy dri ts. he
Mrs. Mary P. DeWolf of Lee Center, said at first1,his family were highly con
riearlv
pe
isheJ from cold and ex! nu tion.
W h ea t a P o o r Crop.
111., has supplemented her recent gift of
and he did liot wish to drag them Refused d new trial;in the case of “ Blinky ’ To that terrible jonnney is laid the disor
For the April crop report returns have $2,000 tb Hi Isdale college by $5,292, nected
^Morgan; the lender; of the desperate gang der which culminate^ in his death.
down,
and
lu*
remained
silent)
till
he
died.
been received from '.WO correspondents promise of 83,000 a d t ona within a few Tile prisonOfficials think he came from Which murdered .Detective Ilulligan. He
representing 71$ townships; 075 from 431 days, and 55,000 more some time in the some family of great social distinction.
Senator Palmer]!o i,rW 'eU ignu, recen tly senl
Was s^weticed to be hanged in the <olumtownships in tho southern four tiers of future. Money is for the establishment
biis j enitentiary hn June !. Coughlin an emissary to Asia to iHirchane Arabian
Thirty fttousahd speckled trout have and
counties, and ltd from iv> townships in Of a DeWolf professorship of theology
Ropinson,
conyicled
in
tho
same
case,
horses. The epiissary haa just written horai
been planted in streams near (\uSable and J ave been granted jnew trials.
the cejntral counties On the 3rd and 4 h that will amount to S15,000.‘
from Jerusalem IhatJiia mlvsion is a'faff ure,
of April, when thp correspondents maile i - A passenger train on the G. 1L A I. Tawas.
as. the SuAan baa recently issued a firman
Tho Ordjer Replaced. »
John liap^er, Sr., one of the oldest
their reports, vegetation had shown no railroad went thro igh a bridge Mieatl
prbhibiting further exjxirtatJious of Arabian
„ , ___^
si£n9 of growth, in the sou hern portion Luther. The train was a complete wreck, pioneer >of Livings on.county,
hung liim- ! The Canadian government will replace horoes.
'j,
i
self near Uf|jf]Ejhton a few dais ago. * He the recent order adjinitting certain natural
of the state the ground for six weeks pre but no lives were lost.
I t is reported that tho Prince of Wales, oc
vious had been bare of snow and subjected
had been insane for some time.
mroduetsjf.ee from the l niteil States by
Tatrickl
Wade,
who
shot
the
widow
tof successive freezing and thawing, a
'1he first an l second a nua|l c ttalogucs [an ord r making them free of duty, wher- the occasion of his silver wedding Jauquct,
condition long since proven to be highly Burke at Norway because she would not of the officers and students of the Michi iever they may come from. This action is will announce the betrothal of Prince A lb e rt
unfavorable to wheat and clover. The marry him has been convicted of murder gan Mining 8'chool at lioughtbn have been jiaken as] a repjy to: a charge of discrimina Victor to his cousin, Princess Alexandra, of
wheat t ;>s are A
very g. nerally reported in the first degree.
Greece, and; the betrothal of the Prfuresi
issued in brie volume. A history of the tion against Great liritain.
There are. 5:;4 patients in the asylum at school, the ? urriculum of study, statement
dead but hope is entertained that the roots
jVictoria lo the Duke of Sphrta, the Crown
tj
are yet alive. .While no satisfactory, es Traverse City.
^
j-{
One
In
Twenty-Hvc.
Prince of Greece.
of expenses necessary lo complete the'!
timate of the condition is possible at this
Prof. 'Kimball of Delaware, Ohio] will course, in fact all informal! In necessary 5 Ifoecoe Conklin |s seriously ill as a r?-' Prince Barclay, of Russia, wiio was dis
time, it is noticeable that the estimate establish a normal school at Flint. ;
to a thorough understanding! of the sub-;; suit of exposure Ini the recent bliz ard in missed from Ihe army of hia country by the
as given b\ correspondents is much
•New York. He is making a brave 1'grit Czar for allowing Ida child to be christened in
Four million whiefish were planted in ject is carefully given.
lower than that given a year ago. In the
jfor life, although the chance* of his re-ovsouthe n counties it is seven per cent the lake!off South Haven a lew days agoi * .Gladstone offers a bonus of a whole jery are about one in twenty-five. Ehysi- the Lutheran faith, has now beca notified
William Cross stole a mustang pony block to the man who will build a $25,000 |pians a't© in constant attendance' at his that the lnfunt Will bo taken! from him lay tbe
lower. In the central eleven per cent low
government unless he consents to have bla
er. Since the first of April there has from Mrs. HU! of Fairfield, and started hotel there. . A $5,000 engine house is bedside.)
lor
New York. lie was arrested just be now being] builti
child re-christened in the Greek rite.
been about the usual amount ot rain fall
fore
reaching
Buffalo.
With
All
on
Board.
for the time of >ear, and the temperature
The baby son of au officer at Perleberg,
Charles Ilouc’r. a Jac cson saloonist who
Frank Glover of Bay City has been sen|- has been fined for keeping open his saloon
has been slightly above the normal, The
Ihe steamships Biela, irorri] Antwerp Prussia, was put to bed by life nurse, who gave
number of bushels of wh9 t reported mar tenced tio l'> years >n Jackson for enticing on the day of the local option election, for London, and thei Vena, from BRbo forf him his whip to play with urilil «ho returned.
keted in the state in the eight months in an 11-year old girl away for immoral pur has delermined to test the law and has’ Rotterdam, collided during a dens^ fog off During her absence the ch:id tried to h it tho
chiding August and March is 11,' 64,737. ' poses. j
' 1 appealed. Hou k believes t^iat a license i ealon the 16th inst The Vena sank kCroscne lamp with life whip, aud succeeded
Them are l«7 elevators and u ills in the ] Cornelius Austin of Walled Lake is to sell ou£ht not to lock his doors on one with all cn board, 16 in number. The in'knocking It down and' Ifreaklng it. The
state that have not reported for March dead, a*ged 95 years.
] of the best days of the year.
IMela was badly damaged forward.
bed-clothes were ablaze in a!moment, and be
and a total of 17$ elevators and mills tha
fore the nurse answered his cries the ooor boj
Willijam Ward, a well known lumber
The business men's asso h tionof Trav
i In In d ia n -T e rrito ry .
have failed one or more times to report man
w as'burned so, dreadfully tliat he diodi in
Rapids, dropped dead in the erse City have raised $6,000 to secure lo-if
since December 1. Tast'd on reports pre streetofin' .rand
A
passenger
train
oh
the
St.
Louis
&
Duluth the other morning.
few hours.
j
’~
feation of facto ies that wll employ ir.O
viously received from them it is safe do
jSftn VnriicL^co road ran into a carload of > A pair of t i i r buskins was privately exhib
. ..v
O. II. Brown of Mayville has been con men. •
estimate the amount'of wheat purchased
ties
near
a
,
station
in.
Indian
Territory.
victed
at
Chatham,
Out,
of
forgery,
and
S. C. Merrill has secured apparatus and Engineer* Merritt and l)lreman Ellis have ited by a New Torn shoe maker tbe other day.
at these elevators and raill^ at 187,000
bushels; adding this to the amount report sentenced to five years in the penitentiary. 5s now grindin • and bn nil r the mI'lcrat died. Several passengers are reported They were lihed with white goats’ fur and fin
ished with! white satin on the outside.
Harry Wheeler committed suicide at j paint that is d p Pxl on is fs^m near badly injured.
ed marketed we have a total of U,433,fi >7
f ' f - 'K N :
i.i ■
bushels marketed ini tha state since Aug. Eacanaba the other morning. He had Gregwy, LhMgst/n county.
•
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AROUND A GREAT STATE.
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1“Well. yes, I have lost the greater
pose. Natrirally
such homely girls
part; of i t lint before I lost it I' nade up
make still homlier old maids.”
never thought her hnmbly nor my mind to Seek you again. I did,
neither did any one else bat yon, I upon my word, and ask your forgive
guess, Palmer, and yon didn’t think so ness]”
itill yon got- amongst them city gals.
C*Sdrry to say I doubt that very
You treated Ruth ail-fired mean, you muoh. Aud now, Mr. Palmer, I ad
did,” and Jim Farlow tam ed to his vise you to return to town as poou ns
anvil again.
possible, while I hang out the rest of
‘•Oh, look here, Jim , don't go to my washing.”
“Andyou won’t forgive me, Ruth?”
work for a minute or two more. Does
“Well, really. I’ve quite forgotten
she live at the farm? I know I didn't
treat her exactly right, bat when one what I have to forgive you f o '. But.
finds one’s self surrounded by band- there. I forgive you. if that will doyou
some, fashionable girls one can’t help any good, and wish you a pleasant
but forget the rustic maidens one journey hack to your city friends.’]
If ever a city gentleman walked off
leaves behind. But I have good reason
to think that I can still make it all a front porcli after an interview with,
right Bettor latte than never, yciu an elderly rustic maideD, Utterly rout
know. She has remained single for ed and d scoipfited by that elderly
my sake. . I am sure, and I have come rustic maiden. Jack Palmer vras that
here to reward her constancy at last. city gentleman. He could not have
felt raqro discomfited even if lie liad
In a short time to marry her.”
seen Miss Corbett, with a tranquil lit
•‘To marry her?”
“Groat heavens! what a parrot you tle kmile hovering aBout her moutlu’go
arc, Jim. Yes, to marry her. She is a placidly back to her grass plat, ipick up
the clothes pin she had dropped
atV
dernier resort” .
"What’s that?” asked the black swer bis knock, aud to let lim in, anil
proceed to fasten a handkerchief on
smith.
A last resort. I can’t live any long the line therewith.
er in the city, I’m overhead and heels ^ Jim Farlow spied his oid chum com 
in debt there—owe for this very suit I ing back and went to tho door of the
have on. So I’ve made up my mind to shop. “ Hallo,” said ho; ‘ ‘what luck? ’
return to the home of my childhood, But the other never answeied, but
marry my old sweetheart and settle strode by, his jaunty manner all gone,
down into a quiet country gentleman. without word or sign.
Not a bad thing to do when one can’t : ^’•Ba! ha! ho! ho!' ’ shouted the black
smith, nearly doubling himself up in
do anything else, is it?”
“Well, I swan, you arc i cool card.” the excess of his mirth. "The darnyer
said Jim. “But you Won’t find her at raysort didn’t work.”
That very evening as Jim Farlow
the farm, but at the little red bouse
just this side of it. She isn’t a bit' was on his way home lie stopped for a
stuck up, thongh she has come into a mpment to speak to Ruth’ Corbett. She
fortune^ You’d better go right along,, was standing by her gate evidently on
and I wish you all the luck you deJ the lookout foj him.”
f ‘Did you see Jack Palmer to-dayf”
serve."
palmer eyed him suspiciously for a she asked.
“ Well, yes. I had that honor,” tomoment and tiicn swaggered up the
piled tlie blacksmith. "Did yop?” '"
road, with the gold-headed cane onee
j'Tdid,” said Miss Corbett^ “ a>td
more fitted snugly across tho small of
all I’ve got tosay is—vaud I cbuldri’t
his back.
“Well, I swan,” said Jim, "if that bring myself to say that’ if it wasn't
don’t beat all. I’d like to take that leap year—that it’s a pity you haven’t
a little of his assurance.”
walkin’ stick and prod him in the back
“And if I had, what would I do with
right out of the village. . But I s’pose
she’ll take him and kill the fatted calf, it?” asked Jim, coming as near to her
and all lhat sort of thing, thanks to bis as the gate between them would al
„
’
ll
pooty face, whilst I never even darst—” low.;
••Let it help you to ask me the same
but the last of the sentence-was lost in
the merry clmk, clink clink that bad question he asked me,” returned Ruth,
■["And that was—that -'was-!-?” said
begun again.
the blacksm.th.
Ruth Corbett was hanging out her
"Yes, it„eertainly was," i assented
washing when Jack Palmer stepped
Ruth.
! on to her front porch and rapped on
•The gate flow open—Jim caught her
her front door with his gold-headed in his arms— “It was, ‘Will ybu be my
cane.
wife?’ *’ he fafrly shouted. Aind, “I
She was a tallisb; slim woman, with haven’t the slightest objection.” said
soft, fair hair drawn up on the top of Miss Corbett.
lier well-shaped head and arranged
A M o u s e ,o n a H ig h W ire .
there in tiiree or four loose puffs, and i
Aqneer mid-air spectacle was wit
she had keeu blue eyes, a nose of no
particular shape, a thin, rather decid nessed one noon recently by ;a whole
ed and yet pleasant mouth, and ears boarding-house full of people and
A
that forced themselves upon- your at throngs of excited school children.
mouse was walking one of tho high
tention.
The clothes she was hanging on the wires of the Pacific Postal Telegraph
line were, as the Widow Crummins, Company. It was thought by some
who lived iu the next house, had often that it was his full purposa to leap
remarked, "as white as the driven from the wire into the boarding-house
snow,” and Ruth, with_aclothespin be rooms, ten feet or more awhv. He,
tween her lips, stepped back on the however, continued to walk t]ie wire.
grass plat to regard them complacently When he had got thirty feet away from
when she heard the rapping on the the telegraph pole the mouse grew
front door. • For a moment' she stood very timid and scarcely advanced at
and wondered who it could be, for it was nlll At length lie grew bolder, and
a very unusual thing to have anyone linaly made the perilous distance of
come to that door, all her friends, after 800 feet to the next pole. The wire
the manner of country people prefering must; have been at least 20 fee] from
the back. Then sho dropped the clothes the ground. A child explained the mys
pin on the grass apd went to see who tery of the piouse’s queer journey by
narrating hdw a black-and-tan dog had
the caller was.
Jack Palmer grasped her hand as she pursued it, making it take to tho pole.
opened the door—the thought passing When the mouse had' completed bis
through his m nd_at tho time how dif dangerous mid-air trip he climbed
ferent it was to the soft hands he had down the pole and stepped on the
for years been accustomed to grasp— hand of a looker on, who carried him
and exclaim, in as impassioned a tone awjaydn triumph. His spirit seemed
as he could command: ‘‘Ruth.dear Ruth, completely broken by the terror of his
jauut.— Son Franeisco Examiner.
and do I indeed see you once more?”
Miss Corbett wrested her hand, from
T h e L a t e s t S w in d le .
his and looked at him in amazement.
Parties are traveling through Central
Then a light began to dawn upon her.
Ohio with a new confidence game
"Is it—can it be Jack Palmer?” she
which is being practiced on farmers
asked.
and others, by which the schemers
■‘It--is—it can,” replied the gentle
have enriched themselves some $6,000.
man.
~
Agents arc employed to secure orders
"And what do you want?” Ruth went
for groceries at ruinously low prices,
on with cool, calm dlrebtness.
The goods are delivered by the car
“What—do—1 want?" stammered
load, each man’s purchase wrapped in
the caller.
a separate .package and marked with
"Yes. what do you want?”
his| name. Collections are made at
“What do I want?” again repeated
once. Tlip victim, on opening his
Mr. Palmer. "Why. Ruth, how can
package at home, finds short weight or
you ask? I came to see you.”
adulterated goods, and in some in
"And why?” pursued the lady.
stances aUuost worthless stuff One
"Why, because my heart has re
carload netted the swindlers over $800.
turned to its old allegiance. Because
term ers, looking for bargains, are
I longed for my boyhood’s home. Be
Ilia principal sufferers.—Lima (0 .)
cause. Ruth. I want you to forgive and
Qazctle.
(orget the p a s t ”
“And then?” said Ruth.
j
,t t h e D e te r m in a tio n W a s.
Inebriate—"Doctor, I think I’ve got
“Then—then.” replied the city gen
tleman. shifting his hat fr^ p one hand a 1 determination of blood to the
’ , .
to the other and wincing perceptibly head.*’
Do ctor (regarding him critically)—
under the steady glare of those calm :
blue eyes; "and then I hoped. Ruth, j "That isn’t what ails yon.”
"What is it?”
you would become my wife.”
•A determination to get drunk.” —
"Have you losi all your money?” j
Texas Siftings.
1
asked Miss Corbett
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i i BT MARGARET BTTINGE.'
A middle-aged man was walking np
the prettiest street of a little country
town onejafternoon in early June, it
was a quiet, tree-sliaded,, grass-grown
street, and tho man, ad he walked
along with jaunty, swinging step,
seemed wonderfully wide awake in con
trast to it Jie was a well-preserved
man, who must have been very good
looking. If not positively handsome, in
his youth. He was dressed in a gray
shit of fashionable cut and wore his
silk hat slightly tipped on one side of
his abundant brown curly hair. This
brown, curly hair was very slightly
touched with gray here and there, so
lightly, indeed, a3 not to be percepti
ble to the careless observer.' In his
right hand, which was firmly held
against tho small of his-back, he grasp
ed a heavy, gold-headed cane. He
glanced from side to side, as he walked,
at the windows of the cottages with-the
air of one who has been used to, and
still expects to catch the admiring
glances of peeping women. And in
this expectation lie was not wholly dis
appointed, for from at least half a
dozen doors and as many windows he
caught their glances, though they were
more of wonder thao admiration;
. albeit, he chose only to admit the lat
ter.
"By Jove!” said he to himself in a
draWIing-toue as the last cottage passed
he emerged into the highway again and
camo iu sight of a picturesque old black
smith's shop, before which stood an
immense willow, "how little the place
has changed. Wlmt a sleepy old town
it. is. 1 don’t believe there have been
twenty buildings added to it since I
left here nearly a quarter of a century
ago. And there’s the smithy just the
same as when I worked there in a
gr;my apron—pangli!” And then
steppi ng across to the shop where a
man of about bis own age—a stout,
round-faced, merry-looking fellow was
wielding a hammer with mighty force,
striking brave sparks from the horse
sboeilie was fashioning and singing
loudly the while to the musical clink,
clink; clink Lhat answered his blows.
"Bellow! Jim Farlow,” said the new
comer, in a louih and quicker tone
than that in which he had spoken to
himself, but it was not until Jim Farlow was touched upon the shoulder by
the gray-kidded hand that the loud
singing and musical clinking ceased
and the bl.acKsiu ill turned slowly about
and gravely regarded his vic tor with
n,b hint of recognition in his honest
blue eyes.
’T'Why, Jim. don’t you know me?”
nsked lie out of the gray suit. "Surely
you havn’t forgotten Jack Palmer?”
"Jack Palmer!” repeated the black
smith. "Bo you Jack Palmer? If you
be. you don't look much liko the Jack
Palmer that used to work aside of me
at this very forge.”
"But I am all the same,” said Pal
mer, "though 1 fari'ey city lifo has removetf all trace of the country youth.
That is all trace of h s rusticity. I
j flatter m self some of his good looks
still remain. Hey, Jim? ’
To this speech, made with a self-satis
fied smile, Jitn replied by another
question: ".Ha'pose you’ve invested
that money bo' s you made aheap out
o f it ?”
"rf’VSii, I did—at first.” answered
Palmer, "but the heap soon dwindled
away. It was only thirty thousand iu
the first place, you know.”
“Only Unity thousand!” replied Jim
with a gripi chuckle; "w’v w’en you
first heard of .it I thought you’d go
clean’ daft;
I swan I did. ‘Thirty
thousand, says you to me a-tcarin’ off
your aprou —‘thirty thousand fur me
that ecver got thirty dollars together
since the day I were born an’ that’s
six an’ twenty years ago.’ ‘Thirty
thousand,' says you—”
"Yes, yes.” interrupted his compan
ion hastily; "I suppose it did look like
a largo sum to me then, but when one
lives in a great city and associates with
wealthy people it soon begins to look
like avery small one. and by Jove! it
and all I made by it got less and less as
the years went on until I nm actually
down,to my last hundred.”
“Down to your last liun"dred!” echoed
Jim Barlow. "Well, you must have
lived h :gh. Ami now. if I may make
so free as to ask. what have yon come
back here for? You surely ain’t a
lookin’—” and glancing at the kid
gloves lie broke out into aloud guffaw—
"vou surely ain’t a looking for a job at
the oH smithy again?”
■■Plliawl Nonsense!" replied the
other; half angrily, and then ho resum
ed! in bis former drawling tone. "Old
Corbett’s dead, I hear, and left Rath
all the property. Must be worth a tidy
little earn ?”
"Iti is worth a tidy little sum and
--h e ’s a tidy little woman.” asserted the
b la c k sm ith with emphasis.
"••P ainer than ever, though.
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“Is she not beantifnl, cousin God
frey?"
"Very beautiful. Mercy.” Thp young
man lookediacross the ball-room to a
lovely girl!who sat in an embrasure
pear the w.ndows, a flush of excitement
on her face.;
• Then let me introduce you. I am
surejyou wi(i find her as charming in
mind as in feature. Come.”
“No, -not to-night,” said Dr. Lamer.
“The fate of a little child hangs on my
hands and I idare not remain longer—
po. not oven to dance with Valerie
Blair,” and lie left the room hastily be
fore lie could have time to hesitate.
Valerie had a chance to speak to
Morey during the evening. “Is it true
that Dr. Lamer refused to be introduc
ed to me?” kite asked.
••Yes,” said the other, "but you must
not bo angry with him; he left tha balB
rooim to visit a dying child.”
"Oh,"I'm hot angry,” said Valerie
with a laugh, shaking out her white
draperies. "X know what a noble man
lie is, and that he probably regards me
as a soulless butterfly,:” as she swept
away.
Dr. Lamer in tho meantime had
reached the ;shabby garret where his
ciiargo lay HI. Ho was surprised to
see many changes in the apartment
On the bod was a heavy qu It, quite
new; on the table were a number of
paper parcels and some bottles of wine.
The chair in which the woman sat was
an easy rocker and had entered there
in his absence; about the baby was
wrapped a so ft warm shawl.
“How is the jlittle cue?” he asked,
bending over i,t
For answer tho mother bust into low
but passionate sobs.
“Dying—dying, doctor,” she said
hoarsely, baying tho small pinched face
on her bosom, 'that lie might see its
ashen pallor;
Aud he saw that she had told him the
truth.
j
“And’ you-are all alone!” be said,
pitifullv. “Is there no friend—no wo
man who would stay l|ere to-night?”
•T have no friend; I know nobody;
none are kind to the poor, doctor—
none but a beautiful girl who canie
liko an angel after you had gone. She
was , on lieu way to a ball, but she
stayed here almost an hour, and said
she would odme agaiji in tho morning.
She sent me so many things, but too
late- too late! Poor Jack is worse,
and baby, baby!”
She moaned out the word in such a
way that Grodfey Lataer’s eyes grew
dliu as lie listened.
“How sad,1” lie thought, “ when in
this feity there are women, so delicato_
nnd heart-sick, to think that other
women who could aid and comfort,
spend their nights in dlancing and their
days in the study of fashions!”
With the .[bitter thought came the
momory of ifie fair face of Valerie
Blair, as lie had seen it an hour before,
under tho gaslight, brilliant with
beauty, full of the brightness of laugh-'
ter.
’ “How every nerve in her body would
shrink from jejo'ntact wjith this poverty,
of which slip is so unconscious, al
though it is sp near hejr!” he told him
self with a curling lip.
Day broke over the city; the east was
full of gray mists and ileecv clouds
when at last he turned from watching
the final quiver pass over the tiny form
of the baby, to see the door open, ana
a slight figure pause a moment on the
threshold.
"It is past Your child is sleeping,”
ho said softly to the poor mother.
And such a low bitter gry as she ut
tered lie had rarely heard, even over a
corpse.
“My baby! my baby!”
"It is with the angels,” said a sweet,
.soft voice, so gentle, bo revorent, that
it was like music. “Be glad for your
child. God surely loved her.” '
Godfrey looked keenly at the strang*r.
Wliatl Could it be the belle of the
last night’s ball—the, fair gay-eyed,
laughing girl, whose eves had outshone
her jewels, whose face had been fairer
than her flowers, clad now in simple
garments, her arms About this sister
woman who so needed their support,
her eyes misty with tears, her red lips
tremulous, her whole face full of an
gelic sympathy. Was he dreaming, or
was Valerie ;Biair before him in the
flesh?
jj .
Quietly he’ stole out anddown tbe
many stairs, conscious that he bad
been unobserved by Valerie.
"I wronged her,” he told himself, as
lie went thrbugh the cold air of the
early day. "I wronged -her vilely.
She is au angel with God’s blessing on
her life!”
••A runaway! A runaway! and a
lady in the carriage]” shrieked the
sbr 11 voice of a newsboy, as Godfrey
Lamer was sauntering across the

■
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In a moment the young physician
was in the way of the flyiag animal,
which wag advancing toward him at a
mad gallop, rocking a light phaeton,
to which it was harnossed, from side to
side.
Godfrey rushed forward and seined
the reins.
A moment’s plunging of' the horse,
which bore the young map with him
several yards; then the danger wag
past for all concerned, and then God
frey, relieved by other hands, was bar
ing his head 'to. the occcupant of the
phaeton,—Valerie Blair.
"You are quite safe now,” ho said
gently, “ but I fear you have been badly
frightened. May I offer mystelf as your
coachman? You had better not drive
your pony until ho has forgotten hia
fright.”
"Tliankyou very mnch, Mr. Lamer,”
said Valer.e, with a slight smile, al
though she trembled from head to foot.
"I owe you much as it is. If I may add
to my indebtedness, I would be so glad
to have you drive back for me. For
tunately it is not far.”
He took bis place beside her. Was
it not fated that they should meet,
though not in a ball room?
By the time they reached Miss Blair’s
home they were chatting like old
friends.
"I think you saved my life to-day,"
said Valerie, as she bade him good-by
at the door. “1 am very grateful Dr.
Lamer!”
“There is a way to prove your grati
tude. Miss Biair."
• Pray tell me of i t ”
“Grant me permission to call on
you; give me a place on the list uf your
friends.'
A faint flush colored her face under
hisglance.
i
"Willingly!” sho said softly, earnest
ly.
_
...... ■
Meeting often, such a man and such
a woman must fall in love. which,uftcr
all, is but finding in each oilier the
strongest kind of sympathy—that
similarity of tho soul which makes tho
love eternal.
“Why,” cried Mercy, when her
cousin told her he was engaged to
Valerie, "it is only a few months since
you declined an introduction to her.”
"I but waited for an introduction at
tbe hands of fate.” he laughed. "141(1
not decline that, cousin.”
-s . ’
T h a C o m in g S ije e p .
The New Yorkers are waking up to
the idea that we should have more
American breeds of sheep. Some of
the best breeders of tho. Merinos are
going to try to establish a breed of
mutton Mcrinoa
A Mr. Markham, of Rochester. N.
Y„ has in lr.s care several full-bred
French Merinos from the famous flock
of the Frencli government. They were
sent here to sell. They are much larger
than any. American Merinos; have
larger legs and bigger heads; tbe
wool is not as tine. They do not have
any .'wrinkles or folds, except i t may
be a dewlap. These sheep have a val
ue to cross on the American Merinos,
to increase the size of the latter. They
have been bred in France for a cen
tury for size of body and length of sta
ple. Fine wool—that is, exceedingly
fine wool—never grows on a large
body. The wool may bo long and
wavy, or it may be well critnped. but
fineness of staple is atrrayed against a
large fleece. It is possible to have a
thick fleece on a large'carcass by a judi
cious miugliug of blood, such as the
Merino aud tixforddowu. The latter
produce wool long enough for combing
and a thicker fleece than the largo
coarse wools, aud when crossed ou the
Merinos tbe fleece ig long and exceed
ingly compact. A good sheep can be
made by this line of crossing, with a
measure of blood, one-fourth Merino
and three-fourths Oxford. The face
and legs are brown and tbe head elcar,
with only a prominent tuft over tho
eyes.
■# I
P e r v e r te d I n te llig e n c e .
The wiles of the criminal classes are
often so ingenious that I can’t help be
lieving that if those who practice them
were to turn their energies into other
courses they would attain no small meod
of hooor and fame. Some little lime
ago. for example, a burglar was caught
red-handed in a strong room, opening
a safe with a key thnt could not liavo
been more perfect had it been supplied
by the maker of the lock. The man,
after having been convicted, was asked
to say how lie had obtained the key.
"Nothing easier,” lie replied. "We
knew who carried the key and what it
was like, so me and my pals got into
the same railway carnage with your
manager when he was going home one
day. One of us had a bag which he
couldn’t open. ‘Has any gentleman a
key?’ he asked. Yodr manager pro
duced his bunch, and m ; pal. who had
wax in his palm, while appearing to
open his bag. took a likeness of the key
of tbe safe There’s the secret fo r ’
yon.” — Cassell’s Saturday Journal.
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lo g servicer P ra y er m eeting Tuesday a n d Thursday
------*—c All are invited.

S ocieties.
0 . C ; T .H .—Meet* every T h u rsd ay a t th eir
r F irs t N ational Bank, at th re e p. m . M rs.
, P resident.
|outh B ock L odge N o . 47, F . k A. M .—F ri
nge on o r before th e full m oon. P . C«
, W. M., J. O. Eddy, Secretary,
ps* N o. 380.—M eets every second T h u rsd ay
4o a nd evening, alternately, at th eir hall, in
'd e n block, O. R ■P attengell, Master.
B .T . p r T . Com*o il . N o. 27.—Meets first and th ird 1

Ht

pL B urns, 8. C., Mre. H . C. Beals, Bee. Sec.
R . o r [L ^ L a p ham Assem bly , N o . 5595.—M eets
•v ery ot|ie r F riday evening, fro m A pril 1 to Oct. 1, at
7 :80: fn bm O ct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, a t K . o f L. hall,
C. G. Cl trtia. J r . , R. 8 .
T onqipihh L o dg e I. O. O. F ^ No. 32.—Mee s every
Monday [evenm g, at th e ir h all at 7 :30 o ’clock p . m.
Jacob 8 treng, N .,G .; F . B. Adam s, Rec. Sec.
’
A . 1

B U S IN E S S

[ E L H

Res:k

A

e n t 4

M

l

C A R D S.
,

t

PL'gM O U T H , -

J )e n tis t'
M IC H IG A N .
t

palm i Ill work o f th e beet a nd a t p rices to s u it the
tim es.

J F Y O U A R E G O IN G

East, W est, North or South,
—Call o n —

iRO-IE 3D.
A P . M. R . R., P lym outh, fo r Maps ,

32yl

I n f o r m a t io n .

_TCH, M . D.,

PH Y SIC IA N AND SU RGEON,
e r B oylan's d ru g store, room form erly ocD r. P elham .
N ight c alls will b e anth e office.
23tf

J

F . B ilO W N ,

~

A T T O B ^ E S , S O L IC IT O R
Offloe over Postofflce.

and

22-29

NOTARY PU B LIC .
Plym outh, M ich.

? ADDITIONAL LOCAL,

—Lorenzo Secord has sold to Charles
Knox,[fifty acres in Canton; $2,5u0.
— I> g a l b la n k s o f all k in d s a t th e M a il

office. | O rd ers hy m a il p ro m p tly a tte n d ed
to.

—Mrs. Millard, living on Union street,
is reported very sick. Later, the lady died
Wednesday.
—Df. Rexford, tile eminent Detroit diTine, ias resigned his pastorate there to
accept a call at Boston; Mass.
—A; man in our office the other day was
inquiring for farm to tent. We have no
btithere are many to rent hereabouts,
w |o knows where they are ?
county superintendents of the
poor have let the contract for building the
>unty house, at a cost of $56,000.
The building is to be completed by Nov. 1.
—A:box of cigars in the show case at
Front, bearing this inscription,
“Compliments of Fred"Punches, April 18,
Somewhat suggestive and quite
<r%e.
,j
Tried, at Mt. Morris, on Tuesday,
7, F. R. Punches, of Toledo, to Miss
harrick, ot Mt. Morris. They left
morning for Toledo, stopping off
ween trains. The M a i l wishes
uch happiness.
e sneak thief entered Streng’s holesday evening, it is supposed,
the back door while‘the family
me visitors were enjoying ^hemn another part of the housi with
The money drawer containing
iix dollars was carried away. It
►und, minus the money, near the
grave ard by some of the section men
ot tb« D."L. & N. road. Burglars visited
Mrs. S otten’s house the same night, but
we did not learn whether they secured any
booty dr not.
—Tl e May number ot Lippincott’s Mag
azine i i a curious and interesting experi
ment. The number is a No Name num:h a tantalizing note of interrogaaf er the title ot each article on the
onjthe able of contents. We are informed
editors My, that the number is contributed
to by s >me of the most popular of Aroera rthorsr and certainly the contents
go< d enough for anybody. The com
plate n jvel is entitled. “The Old Adam,”
fcc'
S W

and is

strong study of American life in
drawn with much dramatic Dower
in ight. There is also an excellent
article on the progress of music entitled
Bacon to Beethoven.” There are
gfories, one a humorous sketch ol
J e w i s l life, “Mr. 8onnenschein’s Inherit
e d the othei, a guost-story, told
e lectire detail. “Among My Weeds'
I - .i
la a pi asant little out-of-doors essay, with
* nobty moral. The poetry is exceptional
“Nebuchandn- zzar’s Wife” is an
le*ocx
k : k l - :'
e Eastern narrative, full ot passion
CO OT
Who is it by ? .And who could
t rritten that, weird and powerful
The House of Hate” ? Who can
he authors satisfactorily? Certainthe; afford entertaining food for specoand as they are included among the
[nndred Prise Questions,” they will
set all the readers of Lipping°2-

S

—D. D. Allen bought the black leau^ Jonly so, but many tnke pleasure in misinot Horace J. Smith. Consideration, $275 ferpreting scripture, and of h fling their
—H. B. Bennett is making some sub mjsconCept ons at the heads of honest and
stantial. exterior improvements about his well meaning christiaus. wfijo are Unable
at th e moment .to give a reasonable an
home.
—George A. Starkweather will set out swer for the faith that is in them. These
sixty-five thousand cabbage ^plants th;s sell-^oDceited a d i infant trad ucerspt the
word of God, believe and hoa^t Jthatj tluir
spring.
—Frank Park having sold his lioiel at />bjections cannot be answered, nor the
basis on which they stand be moved, yet
Northville, has moved here again,
►
'ft pave obseived that these oues take
rooms over the postoffice.
—Edward Willets moved from Mrs. mig ity good care to kee, awuy from those
Scotten’s house to one owned by widow perspns or places where t e v could learn
different and be sh iwn th ir folly.
Worden, the firsi of the week.
—Some one having carelessly left the
Among the many foolUb 'things uttered
large front gates to the lair grounds open, and adenouneed, are two w.bie i are con
the heavy winds tore one of them from stantly being heard on this side and on
its hangings.
that.
—A box social is to be held at the old
These are that “Infant damnation!’ is a
M. E. church, Newburg, Wedne**day even scriptural doctitne, and that “Pr- destina
ing, April 25, under the auspices of the tion” is, “one man is born into the world to
Y. W. C. T. U., of Newburg. Music, read be saved, and anoiher to be damned, and
ing and recitations will be a featuie of the neither can help themselves in the matter.”
entertainment. A good time is anticipat
Two more foolish and insane declura
ed, and a cordial invitation is extended to tions could hardly be made to a man that
all.
is a student of s- ripture. There a^e no
—Died, at East Tawas, April 7, 1888, such doctrines in the word ot God, or out
Mrs Henry B. Holbrook passed lrom of it. and they only find lodgment in the
earth. Mrs. Holbrook, with her husband, supfjrfical brains of rampant oppinsers of
were formerly prominent residents of the bitfle. Any man who .assettk the f*-rPlymouth. Mrs. Holbrook having came mer, be he in the. pulpit o A u t of it, is a
here in 1831, and remained about tbiity foolj and deserves damnation, because of
years. Her age at time of death was the Jears he arouses, and the dismay with
seventy-seven years and six months. She which he fills many a loving father and
leaves three daughters and one son to mother’s heart, who are too unlearmdto
mourn her loss.
deny such an outrag ous doctrine.
—It we were to put a two line local in
Concerning the other, “Predestination,”
the most obscure corner of the paper, it is spoken of, and taken for grunied, in
which stated that a certain business man the Scriptures, but there is not oni man in
charged more for his goods and kept a a thousand can understand or explain it.
poorer gr. de than Jus comffetitors, that It is one of the mysteries, and God did not
man would employ a bull-headed sluirger inteuj&that it should be understood, nor
to come around ami kjll us the nexi morn has it Anything to <|«» with, our personal
ing. But, were we to ask the same man salvayRm, sp far as beliei is conce ned.
for a two line local pressing bis w'ares he Whether we"believe it or n t is a very
would say, “No, I don’t believe in adver
1 matter. We are not required
tising; no one reads the papers/’ Such
believe it, but <o beli-ve in, and
reasoning would m:tke an Egyptian mum
Christ. But the popular, phrase,
my laugh.—South Lyon Picket.
horn to -be saved, and another
damned,” is not “ Predestination,”
—The following are the owners of the
stock in the First National bank, of this any more than a eoti.nv n pebble js a dia
place, a9 given the county clerk, together mond, simply becaus* le th are stones. It
with the number owned by each: E. J. |is time nsiole men dropjied these vile
Penniman, 20; Lucinda Fuller, 70; C. B. phrases, an I that tho**e wle« thij k they
Root, 10; L. D. Shearer, 20; Jacob West- knojv more than ti e A mighty, or tha' the
fall, 55; R. S. Durlee, 10; John Shaw, 50; [Father of us all does imt un orstjand his
D. D. Allen, 10; Ella Shattuck, 5; Gideon own business, should go an I . it at the feet
Durfee, 10; R. C. Safford, 10; Mary Davis, iof teachers w'ho are able to inst uci them,
20; M. Conn r. 10; S. Lyndbn, 35; Fiinnie and [become regulaf attendants at cbur< h
Coleman, 20; Eva C. Hendrick, 10; C. A service, where, sooner or later, they will
Roe, 20; Sarah Moreland, it); I. D. P ok- find [out what is scripture and what is not.
•
G. I I W.
ard, 3; R. M. Farley, 5; W. E. Scoften, 10;
Geo. A. Starkweather, 10; James Winans
Salem.
estate, 10; L. Brunson, 10; John Fuller, 30;
The^last day’ot the olcl district school
Mary A. Allen, 35; Mrs. E. May estate, 10.
of forty years ago,” take* pi ce at Hay
The shares are $100 each.
wood & McLaughlin’s hall, next Tuesday
evening, April 24, George Smith Wheeler,
The Sheep Breeders.
School master.
It is expected that tlm exercises will be
The Eastern Michigan Merino Sheep
and Wool Growers’ association met on the interesting and Che liou^e tilled wittli visi
grtunds of the Plymouth Fair as>or-;ation, tors; the latter will b charged fitt^eb aud
,
Wednesday and although the day was cold ten cent-*, according to size.
Aqiong the scholats w ho will 'ake part
and unpleasant they went thiough with
their usual program of stripping s me ot in the exercises are the follow ingd i
ary Elizabeth B e n n ett, Markrar*-tEll* uW oodw orth
their finest specimens of their-wooly over M
Nit qy Klizai etlvW beeler. Cut t *riu- B a lley,
M«ry! Anja Lewis.
l.lllie Murid Siaiibm ,
coats
Wd i#n i*tvely S ’aaUro, C iats A u* ia M urray,
Th'-re were thirty six sheep on the W ili^rd b ark erT h o m iw o u A die E zal» th| St ubro,
Augl b a VanAtta,
Fred D lb.-n B*ijra:t.
grounds, twenty-one of which were then Rosul
Mart ha S u th erlan d Rider. H- n /y C»pha~ Wenate-,
and there shorn. George Bradley’s two C ornelia J»-uette Stan*>ro, XMl,ur(Jt«H !»•>* VanSickle,
ta Maria Hur. 1-. M aitba .lan * V.iiiVkeu,
year old ram proved ,tp ixissess the heavi CJuhnnettiu
Ann Sophia W. lkec, Gvoig»- W a-hi’n |Forem ati,
lea-jenre Maria Ham ,
Jo h n -B eu -u -'t YiauSit-kle,
est fleece and Charles Sessions’ being sec- Elitthem
T h«.ale W alker, J ic b K Bulloulk,
end.
Sb ph -n Calvin WbCeler, Mary Ph i — B arrin g *r,
« rfe L ouisa Benueti, ' Ne lie s.tm nii-ha N dler,
In ewes, George Bradley had the three CMarj]
E ;ta C-'ok,
Mia*. Ifc-wnt Chijpir.,
S irah M aria Lewi«,
J o m S iv it - Ke.loi-g,
heaviest; L. Sprague being second.
Marjj.l an. Gre« le> W a k e r, Ed war lle n ty Naylor;
The following gives the name of the H arriet Ann Fifelay,
E w r Jo ri,| hd« tt» andel,
Aneil A m er C ook,
Dim el W I s e r \Vhe*'l',‘r f
owner, the age ot the animal and weight Judi
lapnV ew lanThotnpeon, aroli e Ad.-lialBaker,
D ora June Atxlrewe,
Hari> Cepbaa R biuaou.
of fleece:
RAMS.

Newburg.1
Georce Bradley, 2 years old,............ 28.02
Charles Fcrshee, 2
11 07
B>?eman & Co have finished moving Mrs.
2
T. V. Quackenbusb, 1 “
05 08 . Jo> 9 bllrn“
"
4 “
...20.04 ‘ Mr and Mrs. J no Armstro'g, if RoinL Sprague, 4
“
.. 27.06 OluSj visited triends here Sunday.
..
2
. . . 21.00
il H. Rood, of Hillsdale, preached a
E S. Sprague, 1
“
...13 06 Very interesting sermon for us last Sun
E. M. Cole, 3
. . . 24 12
H. Hurd, 3
. . .21 14 fi.v
Ol SIo in, 3
...20 12
Mr. Palmer, of Plymouth, has engaged
C Sessions, 2
“
...27.09 to v ork the coming summer for D. G.
EW ES.
Bro
Oliver Sloan, 1 year old,................. 12.09
O jr school is making rapid advance“
•1
i
.......... 13.07 mett under the tutorship of Miss Miuuie
L. Sprague,
1k “
...........14 02
“
... ...........10.14 McG an.
‘
1
Geo. Bradley, 1
“
It is expected that there will be no
...........17 08
“
2
...........15 00
:h’Dg next Sunday, but Sfbbath
u
‘i
2
...........17.13
*•
Chas. Forshee, 1
...........11.06
«•
••
i
...........10.12 one n e ed ,stay a t hom e.

M ain S tre e t, P L Y M O U T H ,

THE LARGEST CHOICE:

THE TBOEST

P A R L O R a n d B ED -R O O M S U IT S ,
Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, E asy Chairs, Lounges,
Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes,
Bedsteads,! M attrasses. Window Shades,
Chairs of A ll K inds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.
W© also carry a Large Stock of

M oldings a n d P ic tu re F ra m e s,
M irro rs, B ra c k e ts, O leographs,
a n d O il P a in tin g s.
k

O jr lyceum is getting along cicely
and er the management of its new officers.
A file entertainment of reading and reci
tations are provided for next meeting.
Qus stion for debate is, Resolved, “That
die consience is not always a true moral
ide." Miss
8t John and Mr.
jamin ]
There will be
sinessnext 1
nath-

i]

L ___

coFFiJYS a j v n

VR

c .i s k f t s ,
P rices R easonable.

H EAD Q U AR TERS

We aim to be P ro m p t

FO R

P e rfui m e ry a n d T o ilet A rticles,
A
P a in ts, Oils a n d B ru sh es.
Choice Fafm ily G ro ceries I
F ield a h d G a rd e n Seeds!
ihjool B ooks ai
School
a n d S ta tio n e ry I
t u b s , P ails, B room s, E tc.
H eadquarter! l o r

MICHIGAN AND MINNESOTA

ROLLER FLOUR,
i.

-----------------------All goods of the Very B est Quality a nd sold a t B ottom Prices. A ll goods delivered.
P ly m o u th , April 2, 1888.

JO H N L. GALE.

.
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C A L L
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ANDERSON & GABLE,
If you want a

- Gasoline Stove. We also have in stock

f

F en ce W ir e of A ll K inds, G lass,
j N a ils a n d P u tty .
-f
1

: Decorative
Paints for Household Use.:
-1
-A.H* S H A D E S 1
White Lead.
Linseed Oil.
Varnishes.
Neal’s Carriage Paints.
Floor Paints.
■i
Liquid Paints.
Alabastine
I 3R tE S C R tX I>n 0 3 S r S

Whiting.^
j,
Paint Brushes.
White Wash Brushes.
Colors in Oil
j
Wood Stains.
Tube Colors and Brushes.
Putty.
I
A. S P E C I A L T Y ,

lng b u t«

.j

-t
': - R aA |
- -1 ' .
■?

. ; *

And a Full Line o f B urial Goods, w hich a re Second to N one.
Considerate and Reliable.
»
j

A tra m p took u p b is lodging in o u r
school h o u s e one n ig h t la s t w eek, and
Their Business Booming.
w in n h e d e p arte d carrie d off th e te a c h e r’s
Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at J. H. Boytan’s cloc k and somel o th e r th in g s.

drug store as their giving away to their
customers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. Their trade is Bimply enoraous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all, throat and lung deseases quickly
cured. Ton can test it before buying by
ratting; a trial
tri bottle free, Urge size $1.
Every bottlie warranted.

f

i '

I l

.

i

’
.
'
Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
HorthfiUe.
Livonia.
^
B u c k le n ’s A rnioa Salve.
kind on human animals enred in thirty
A Turpht 11 is some better.
>
Some important changes in some olr our
The best salve in the -world for cuts, minutes by Wooiford's Sanitary Lotion..
■William O. Minckley is on the sick list. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever This never faijs. Sold by John L. Gale, l
business firms.
Sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, druggist, Plymouth, Mich.
I. ,
42
Miss Emma Howes, ol Jackson, is visit Will McGraw was in town Monday last. corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positive
R.
S. Peel has sold his farm in Portland,
ing friends here.
ly cures piles, or no pay jrequired. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
F n d R id, son of Constable Reid, is re this State.
The jury in the Stockfleet potato suit money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
reported out of danger.
William Davis has returned.
For sale by J. H. Boylan; druggist.
63
James A len and wife, ot Furgus, Orft., could not agree.
We need a ti.ilor—semi us one!
Dealer In
A. C. Foil ‘r’s little girl is very sick with C E W 'IN G M ACHINES cleaned a nd repaired. New
are
visiting
friends
in
town.
Frank Forb< s i-* on the sick list.
S p a r t a fu rn ish ed when rt-quired. J . H . S t e e r s ,
a gathering in her h- ad
On
Monday
night
thieves
stripped
the
Ex-editor Bejfole, StJndayed hi re.
Charles D ews has removed to Stark, in
ciothes lines ot J seph 0*ok.
. Mrs. F. Horner is sol as to be-out.
Arbor day— ots of tr?es planted, es J. II. Alaxar der’s house*
OUr new town boarti m-ets, April 28.
A tew da}s ago Lewis Petrer found
pecially bv the school children. XJST M I C H I G A I S r ,
_ Isaac Wlhrun isj&uilding a new barn.
grand-son; tventy-one years old.
A s well as th e H andsom e can g et a
A.
j : Smith will'wnrk his farm this sea O Barnhart spent Monday in Jackson
James McKindry, J r has sold his farm
in view of purchasing a blooded horse.
son.
in this town to a man in Detroit.
f
N.
D. Kittle is now a resident ol New The sale of cl thing in the Kellogg
Mrs. Dumiingjias so’dher farm one-half
Mock still continues. Saturday yvill he
Boston.
A oom plete a ssortm ent of B ough a n d Dressed
mile >outli ( f the Cenlie to parties ip De
I f ph o to g rap h ed a t o u r Studio.
the
last
day.
L um ber, H a rd aud S oft Coal.
Ira Sikes is spending the week at Cher
troit
C^—
is
very
angry
at
L-----,
but
the
ry Hill.
Mrs. II..Kingsley and daughter ate vis INSPECT OUR WORK!
Prices as Low as the M arket
We can now boast of a deputy game latter says he can In Id his own as he is
iting her ^s^er, Mrs. George Chillson, at
iu
the
right.
A n d you will be convinced th a t it is
• waiden.
-'|
wjWallow.
A number of our G. A. R. boys attend Pikes Pedk
Emma Bobbe,we are glad to report, is on
Yard near F. p P. M. depot, Plymouth
1 he town board met lastwepk Thursday
ed
the
camp
fire
at
South
Lyon,
on
the gain.
f
.
■*.
and appoint* d Jra J. Bradner knd William
Nowlin’s mill will soon be running in Wednesday.
The store on Centre street lately occu B. Ewing or the board of revie
New
Blacksmith
Shop
lj
J i U blast.
I.
Carpenter will nave an auction sale,
I^K alvin Coleman has moved his tamily pied by Wm. Parmenter, has been moved
W
e
In
v
ite
C
riticism
.
nexi Saturday, one mile west of ihe Cen
to give way to a brick block.
Detroit.
W e D efy C om petition.
Z R .E ID F R O N T .
tre, to dispose of his personal property.
J.
Miller is canvassing tor the '‘Beauti- It that m m from Wayne don’t stop
W e Q -uarantee S atisfactio n .
Lit le Frank Seating kn*»ws a good thing
coming
here
threatening
some
ot
our
citi
Know n as th e B e n n e tt Stand. Am prepared to do
tul Story."
when he sees it; so he signed for the
Charles Leroy now plays the tenot.horn zens, In* may girt into trouble.
ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHINQ.
M a i l . Let nther little boy9 do likewise.
The
Globe
Seed
Drill
(o.
are
sending
in the band! • |
. '
PH O TO G K A PH E K 8, N O ^T H V IL L E .
We are sorry to learn that our old
Otto Bennett, ot’Wyandotte’ spent Sun. out men in every direction, selling their
neighbor, !>ts. H. P. Millard, now of
drills
and
business
is
booming.
day in town.
Willie yoh were sadly missed on Satur Plymouth, is so low and no signs of her
There has been nine deaths here within
T ,
day evening Some of our lonely ones recovery.
three wqeks.
If a rich , nan’s son commits theft or
Mrs. George Voorheis, ot Ypsilanti, is say pl^ase/don’t go to R. so often.
It lfc'aimost impossible to pass along our murder; wb y, throw in your mite and try
jtM tia g here. L
streets
without me’ tinn two or more fam and clear him; bpt if a poor boy does the
I J . A. Cady will occupy part of the Os.
the same thilng, kick him down, of course.
ilies
moving.
Verily spring has come.
ler residence.
One of tb^ game wardens came out to
H.
P. Smith and wife, of Belden, spent M. Bovee is laying the foundation for
the addition to the School and Church Pike’s Pe k, last Saturday and arrested
Saturday here
two young rpen lor fishing on the . pond.
F e rtiliz in g S a lt to sow b n
i Laura Curtis will teach in the Clayton Furniture company's office and stork roomv
The old gentleman that spent part of They paid ilieir fine and returned home
-school this spring.
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
W
h e a t a n d O rass.
on
the
first
[train.!
r
Scholars to the number of 180, are now Tuesday night, looking for his daughter,
^"Subscriptions for the M a i l can be
failed
to
find
her;
she
was
driving
with
Should be pleased to see all m
n d i.
G ra n d R a p id s a n d N ew Y ork
attending our school.
left at the pdstoffiee.
? Frank Warndr is in the paper hangiog young----P lym outh.
3-15
GEO.
WILLS.
P la s te r fo r C lover a n d P o tato
The gem photo gallery cast anchor on
^business at Yrsllami.
Stark.
bugs.
f Addie B. Fell spent last week at Spring, John McComber’a lawn, on Tuesday, but
moved again on Wednesday. Cause, not
'port, Jacksoq county.
Little Hairy Bennett has been quite
D iam ond a n d H o m stead P h o s
The last snow storm of the season,” we light enough
sick.
The G. A. R. camp fire held in the rink
hope,lOOcpf^ed Sunday.
Ern< st Brown, of Walled Lake, made
p h a te s fo r O ats a n d Corn, E tc.
R' af. 8, Herwson preached a sermon on last Wednesday evening, was largjely his friends a tall la>t week.
utti nded. Crocker’s liand played some
L in se e d M eal fo r Stock. A lso,
ivea Sunday evening.
Miss Effie Cone spent Saturday and
Wibron will move into the Boyce fine selections. Tne boys in b.ue netted Sunday with her friends here.
F lo u r , F eed , Corn, O ats, G rass
about $50 for their new banner.
idence, on Main street.
Herbert Meade and family, ot Wayne,
F.
L. Thompson’s singing 6cliool will
spent
last
Sunday
at
J.
G.
Bennett’s.
Seed, Peas, E tc.
Wayne!
igive a concert next month.
Mis Emm» Bennett has accepted a po
David-Harris,
Jr.,
of
Detroit,
spent
last
—A t th e —
I John Wright, of Belden, will work F. Sat-bath in Wayne.
sition as matron at the House of Connec
W. Moon’s farm this S' ason.
tion.
Mr.-hnd Mrs. Dan Hunt lost their little
A maple sugar social will be held at
Miss Myrtii Benne't will spend a few
baby on Wednesday last.
iGrange hall, to-night (Friday)wt eks with her grandmother, Mrs. Ellis,
Miss
Ann
Si
evens’
brother,
of
Detroit,
Fred Dressle spent Saturday and Sunof Novi.
spent the Sabbath in Wayne.
s
iday ol .(pst week at Wyandotte.
Don’t forget the aucti< n sale, Saturday
Rev.
Co
ton,
of
Conoeticut,
preached
in
L . C. HOUGH.
A G. A. R ’entertainment will be held
alternoon, at J. Carpenter’^ west of Li?
the Congregational church, on Sunday
In the near future. So they say.
vonia Centre.
V^
i Robert Burroughs has moved on to the last.
Duggan & ptricker came from Detroit, YOU
WILL / FIND !
Mrs. Vining is having the material de
[Smock farm, two miles east of here.
—All the—
-1
Monday even ing, [and paid their patrons
livered
upon
her
lot
for
her
ntw
brick
And all kinds of Blacksmlthing. . Low Prieoe on
I The Odd Pellqws, of this place, will
lor milk received in March.
s’ore.
■
Wagon and Buggy Repairing.
tmild a brick block in the near future.'
Charlie Dolan had one of the arteries of
Sevi
ral
of
P
ymouth’s
young
men
at
Arthur Billings has returned to bis
his right arm\severed last Friday, while
tend Sabbath services regularly in Wayne placing with H>eaf his school-mates, who
" I
place, as brakeman on the M. C. R. B.
and Periodicals,PocketLi6rarys)
of late.
SA T ISFA C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D .
Boys, always pay lor your Bupper, even
had an open knife in his hand.
JJ^ohs,
Stationery,
Etc.,
Alfred'Craig has Sbld lot 152, village of
tt your best girl does wook at the hotel.
George F. Bennett, of Detroit, spent
At the Postoffies Newt Depot, PLYMOUTH.
John Dolbee, of Sofield, has moved into Wayne, to Harris A. Corlett, for the sum Monday evening at John Bennett’s. He
Wagons and Bobsleighs at Factory
of
$200
contemplates &trip to SanFrancisco, Cal., Subscriptions taken for any Publi
the J. S. Smith residence, on South street
On Tuesday morning the wedding of
Prices.
..Andrew Corkins has gone into the boot
and inteuds starting Thursday, April 19.
cation. .
■sd shoe enterprise at Detroit. Success. Mr. Lableauto Miss Bloomfield took place , The fish jwarden arrested two fishers
Elmer Miller has gone to Deteoit, where at St. Mary’s church.
from here Saturday lor breaking the fish j y A g e n t s fo r th e P arisian Steam L aundry, of
Come and See Me and Be Convlnoed. Shop Of*
M ry A. Brink has sob! lots 30 and 33, law, taking them to Detroit, Saturday D e tro it
W. J . BU H SO W , P ro p rie to r.
be will be employed by the electric light
poeite Shafer’s Foundry, Plymouth.
Steers’
addition
to
the
village
of
Wayne,
works.
“ /
/
ufternoon. Tney fined one of the offend T>EA L E S T A T E F O R S A L E .- S t tt e of M ichigan,
C ounty o f W ashtenaw, bb. I n th e m a tte r of
to Phillip Vealjev; $000.
.A bran new music box—a boy at the
ers five do’lars, the other went free, prom th e e sta te o f C lark M. 81y, deceased. Notice is
Samuel
Sims,
Sr.,
ol
Nankin,
lias
sold
hereby given, th a t In p u rsu a n c e of an o rder g ranted TO
MY OLD P A T R O N S!
ising to obey the law in the future.
home of Robert Francis o. First tune,
to th e undersigned ad m in istrato rs ©f the estate of
to John Maas, forty acre- of land in sec
said Clark M. Sly, [deceased, b y fh e H on. Ju d g e of And as many new ones as wifi give me a oall .1 soa
Friday.
—
— j------------- \
P ro b ate for th e county o f W ashtenaw, on the 21st day
A Unique Oyolopedia. !
located at the *
false alatm of fire Friday, caused by tion 35, township of Nankin, for the sum
of May, A.D., 1887, th ere willbeflold a t Public Vendue,
th e h ig h est bidder, a t th e dwelling b o u se on the
An extremely valuable Cyclopedia and to
|^ h u rn in g out of a chimney at J. Jew- ot $2,500
prem ises below d e scrib ed In tihe tow nship of Canton,
J
J
.
Downer
has
taken
the
oathol
office,
of'very great popular interest,; is Alden’s in th e county o f Wayne, in said State, o n ,T u e sd a y
R n residence.
Cyclopedia o f Universal Literature, Vol th e 1st day o f May. A. D.,
a t olne o ’clock in the
A. Cane bus been hired by the cur which mea s twelve ‘mouths more of ume 11, of which is belore us. Novel in a ftern o o n o f th a t day (subject, to all encum brances
'PLYMOUTH, r MICH.,
peace. Ti osc who live in Wayne,, must
by
m
o
rtg
a
g
e
o
r
o
therw
ise
ex
istin
g a t th e tim e of the
forks, at De'roit. He will muve Ids famp an and rovej in form, at once beautiful death o f said deceased), th e following
described
do
as
VVaynites
do[
■
And prepared to pay tha
and conveni) nk, anji at a price low even Re; 1 E state, to -w it: T h irty -eight ($8) acres o f land
ly to that city, I f .
• «
Mrs. J mes M<x>re died on Monday, compared witn Mr. Alden’s always low off th e w est h a lf o f th e w est h»ilf of the north-w est
Emma Blouch and Cora Bateway, o!
q
u
a
rte
r
o
f
section
n
u
m
b
e
r
s
ix
(6)
In
th
e
tow
nship
aft r several mochs sickness of malignant prices, this volume^ gives in its nearly 500 o f C anton, in th e county o f W ayne a nd S ta te of
Konrue, are engaged in the dress making
NA TH AiS T . 8LY,
tumors. The funeral to k place at the page* bi graphical! sketches of one hun-' M ichigan.
msiness in the Jewett hlock.
RO BY P . SLY,
tired an-1 el vim prominent authors, with
jCongregati’ nal church,on Tuesday
Dated, M areh 9,1888.
A d m inistrators,
-F O B ch
racteristjc
IselecMons
from
their
writ
Wm. Seeley's house, comer Second and
O. 11a era (lug 4 Beppo” received a very ings. The f"l|owiog authors among oth O T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , C ounty o f Wayne, ss. At
Jharles streets, was destroyed by lire, FriA L L K IN D S O F PR O D U C E ,
session o f th e P ro b a te c o u rt fo r Bald county of
fine collar !r**m J jhn Harrison, last week. ers. appear In this volume: Audubon, St. W ayne,
iay evening; loss, $200; Insured.
a t the. P ro b a te Offioe, In th e city of
Angus ine, DfAuvjergne, Bacon, Balzac, etroit, held
---- And sell---oq, th e n in eteen th day o f April, In the
Miss Maggie Warn n will teach the |“ Beppo” claims TV nationality ol Brazil, Bancroft, i Bai in, Barbauld, Beaumont, yDear
one th o u san d eig h t h u n d red a n d eighty-eight:
Beecher (several of; tire name), Bentham, P resen t, E d g a r O . D urfee, Ju d g e of P robate.
ronng ideas, of di-trict No. 1, Tyler street, and s h very tin e and intelligent d o g .
Old Mr. Temple has just received a Bjor s«.n, Black (William); Blackstone, I n th e m atter o f th e estate of W IL L IA M A. Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement, j
tow to shoot, during the spr ng term.'
RA M SDELL, deceased.
pension
ot four dollars a month, a very Bles-ington|(Cjountjess ot), and B(«caccio; On read in g a n d filing th e petition, d uly verified,
A J Smith and wife, Mrs Laura Sands
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,
thus iepresentling nearly all ages and all o f A n n a P . Ram sdell, th e executrixi o f t h e last
jsiua
1
allowance
for
a
foan
who
is
nearly
will a n d te sta m e n t o f said deceased, prayr
md daughter Minnie, spent Saturday und
nations even in tfiis volume—American, in
g th a t sh e m ay be licensed to sell oertaiu real
a n d H air,
[totally
b
indl
He
has
made
an
applica
Kmili'h. F.enih, German, Italian, Greek, estate o f said deceased fo r th e purpose o f paying the
Minday with II. Vaudawerken, at Rocktion forinerdase.
Latin, Sweedish,! Portuguese, Sc<'tch, debts o f said deceased a n d th e charges of ad
rood.
said e state:
In the suit of Civ t Crane vs. Village of Dutch, Irish, Norwegian, and Danish auth m Iinistering
is ordered, th a t Tuesday, th e fifteenth day
Arbor Day was celebrated to-day (FiiB O T T O M
P R IC E S ,
ors— tr m the period 2i?0 b ; c . to a . d . I8S6. o f tMav
n ex t, a t te n o ’clock in th e forenoon, at
Wayne,
for
being
drunk
before
Justice
The lit- miy and mechanical workmanship said. P ro b a te Offloe, b e appointed fo r hearing said
l«y), by tl e planting of a maple tree in
Also, Agent for
Deming,
o
•
Wednesday,
April
11,
jury
petition
a
n
d
th
a
t
allperHons
Interested
in
said
estate
are lx>th of.ja :nigh order. The work is
be school yard, by the int riuediate de
appear before said C ourt, a t said tim e a nd place, to
eallv *ne that ought to find a place in show
J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED
cause why a license sh o u ld h o t be gran ted to
Iartm> nt, under the supei vision of Frank ^r al, a vetdigt of guilty was rendered every
h(»rae libraryt it offers a fund of en- said ex
e m trix to sell real ea£at«i as prayed for
Justice Deming imposed a fine according
Jody.
In said petition.
! .
tert
inmentarjd
in
jtruction
that
w
1
1
prove
it is f a r th e r o rdered, th a t a copy o f th is order
Died, W. dnesday, April 11, at the resi- ly of $5 anil $3 c* st. Exceptions were we 1 nig i ini xhausjible. The price, only b eAnd
published th ree successive w eeks'previous to said
lagk
oal
lence of her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Coy, taken by the defence and the case went fifty ce t* a v<j»lumf. makes its pos>ession day o f h earin g , in th e P lt/mouifh M a il , a
by Hppea to the ciicnit court.
<Vim to ne rly eveiy K’hool-boy. Every new spaper p rin te d a n d circulating m said c ounty f
I ts. Eliza Miller, cancer of the stomach,
The
Best
Coal
ever
Brought
to
This
Market,
the
Wayne.
One • f our horse j ckies, whom everj- render oFtlijs p°t'Oe ouyhtto get at 1 ast
ED GA R O. D U R F E E ,Ju d g e o f P rdbate. same aX lhold last year. Give me a call and I will
■ h fifty-tw o years. She had been ailing
a sj>ecimei»{ [volume for examination, (A tru e copy.)
HOM ER A1. F L IN T , R egister •
J»odv
credits
with
being
the
best
jud
e
of
to pleas* you.
B. POOLS.
which may be [returned if not wanted, and
82-3*
. I
years. The funeral was held Fri
this kin i ot fie h,*and the cum ingness it money refun led. John B. Alden, publishr
»y, from the M. E. church. .
lias ot concealing its physical disabilities, r, 393^ Pearl street., New York, or 216
Died, Fridry, Apr 1 13, of pneumonia.
C.urk streets Chicago.
L A. Savage^ aged fltty nine years. He etc-., was in a urore tne other day at an
—— ----- ---------- ------unsophisticated B lit ville farmer, for
Brace Up.
•d been a life-loi g resident of this town,
having
palmed
off
&
very
fine
animal
on
\"ou are feeling depressed, your appe
ad was respected by all who knew, him.
him, with a slight impediment in Ms tite is poor, you are bothered with Head
he funeral was held at the M. E church, pedal extremeties. I
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen
anday;Rev. B. L. Hewson, officiating.
It was reported Wayne, on Tuesday erally out of sorts, and want to brad up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
last that Fred Figg, a switchman, who medicines,
%. Firet-claea flni h ; good lot; central location; good well and cistern.
or bitters, which have for their
Tonqniah.
lives here, and works in the yards a t De basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
you for ah hour, and then leave
I. C. Douthitt returned from Ohio last troit, was strut k over the head with a car stimulate
pin on Mo day night last, by some un you in worse condition than before. What
londay.
you want is an alterative that will purify
Another law soft—Ed. Utter vs. A. New- known person supposed to belong to the your blood/gtart healthy action of Liver
Enquire of
3fea, next Friday. George Snyder also has switchman’s union. Figg wts one of the and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give
renewed
health
and
strength.
Such
men,
who
went
up
on
the
west
end
of
the
■nit pending against Mr. Newton, re* centra] during the late strike ip Chicago, a medicine you will find in Electric Bit
tihe store, set for next Saturday.
to lake the place of the Central's men in ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at J. H.
BoyIan’s drug store.
Newton has gone to Ohio.
case they went ontjon a strike.

C. A. FRISBEE,

The Homliest Person!

F I N E PO R T R A I T!

L u m b er, L a th , i\
: Shingles, :
:
a n d Coal.

Second to JVone
in Excellence !

!

G ibson & B row n,
N O W

!

T IM E TO B U Y !

80 TO H. WILLS,

j

F. & P. M. Elevator.
Latest - Newspapers,

D.L..&•%*.Elevator,

HighestjMarket Price!

T

B

N E W HO U SE!

G

SEV EN EO OM Sl

C E , $900.

*7 ,

«L • ' [.

. I;’

i•

LJ -
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The supreme court has .decided the case}
PENSION BILL
ed and sore. The close darkness about
of Charles U. Page vs. the United S ates,
him startled him, and with the return Important Amendments Made to that a suit brought to re over balance o( salary
as member of the house of representatives
of his senses bis former terror, redoub
.
Measure.
for the second Rhode Island distri t In the
J. H. fo in s , Publisher.
A Machinist E ndues H o u t of Agony and led. seized him. He sprang up and
E p ito m e o f W a sh in g to n News.
46th congress- William A. Price held the
■again
began
his
fight
for
freedom.
Honor.
' The house committee on invalid pensions seat and drew the salary of the position
MICHIGAN
PLYMOUTH,
How long he struggled and screamed, has taken final-action upon the senate bill through the first session and until Janu
ary, 188:, when the house by resolution
H ow a Y oung M an's Hair T nrned White in be does not know. He again fell known as the dependent pension bill.
Some ve bal- amendments were made to declared the seat vacant Another ejec
The death of Mr. Joseph WV Drexel i f a Day W h en H e Was 2 4 Years Old—Saved senseless, to the grouud.
,
the i.rst section relating to the claims of tion was held and Feb. 25, 1S87, Page pre
New York, a few days ago closed a life by a Friend’s Dream.
j
Mr. Bar ber had a friend named Hydo. dependent parents, but none of them ma.- sented his certi ,cate of election and wasthat was Idled with high and charitable
Charley Barber is 36 years old and whom lie describes as a queer, wild fel terially changed the e ect of the section. given the seat He claimed the whole
deeds. Mr. Drexel was not only a banker his hair is gray. Twelve years ago. low. always getting notions in his head. a substitute was adopted1' for the second salary fo - two years $10,000, but was
and millionaire* but lie also combined the when he was 24 years old. Ins hair was Sometimes we thought'' him “a ’l ittle section, which is the principal section of only paid for the time during which hethe seal. In the lower courtsqualities of a philanthropist and a patron silvery white. It turned white in a crazy.’’ On tho 9econd night ttfler the bill. The substitute provides for a occupied
for a 1 persons who have served in the decision was against Page and the su
of art and masic. He strove to better the day. Mr. Barber is oue of the pro Barber was imprisoned in the vaiilt pension
the military or naval service of the l nited preme court d cldesthjat he Ins received
condition of the people about him by prietors of the saloon known as tlie Hj de could not sleep. About midnight States forlany period and who have been all the salary to which he is entitleJ. ^
economic schemes. For some years he "House of David.” In his youth he he aw’akened his wife, saying; “I i.onorablyj disch rgecl and who are now or
A.fund is bping raised for the widow-of
maintained at his own expense cheap worked at the machinist’s trade in can’t help thinking of Barber. I seem j may hereafter be suffering :rom mental or
Chief Justice Waite. _ Among the contri
coffee houses to benefit the deserving poor Elmira, N. Y. He was born in to see him lying in the vault he went ; physical tlisab lity, not the result of their butions already received are the following:
own viclojns habits, which totally disables
of New York icity. ’He sold coal at less Schuyler County,-his father being a out to fix the othor day. 11 must go ..out them for the performance of manual labor, .Justice BlatcJhford 8 ,000, lusti. e Mat
than half price to alleviate the distress of Woolen miller. Old Caleb Hill, father
at the rate .per month of one cent for every thews 81,000. Secretary , Whitney $500,
to the cemetery and get him.”
('ay ’s war} service..- It further provides the Secretary Fairchild $259, John Hay $500,
that city, lie bought 6,000 acres of land of Guv. Hill, of New York, built the
His wife told him he “ njust be craze,” s.a.i e pension for all persons who a e-62 Riggs A Co. 8250, Georgs Bancroft Davis
in Missouri, dividtd it into small farms mill.
and to try to go lo sleep. But Hvdo years of age, or who may hereafter become $250, B. 11. Warner S 00, John R. Mcand sold them to worthy colonists on
i'2 years of age, for and during their nat I.ean $300, Gen. Nicholas L. Anderson
Oue day Charley Barber was sent by
'twelve years’ purchase, the annual pay his employer to the Elmira cemetery insisted that he must go, and his wife ural lives]
8250, W. H. Phillips $100, Justice Strong
-o
finally yieldoi and accompanied him.
ment not averaging more than a fair rent.
Section 3 was amended so as to provide 100, W. S. Cox Si00 and G. F, Appleby
to place brass hinges on a vault door. At 3 o’clock ini the morning they drove that
00.
,
when the widow of any person who
As a patron of art and music, he estab
Tin: vault was large. It contained, be to the cemetery. Before the vault door ad served in tire war and been honorably
lished schools, endowed galleries and in
Frauds
in
the
New
: York custom house
mscliargtfl
is
in
a
condition
of
depend
other ways fostered the cultivation of the tween twenty and thirty bodies. It Hyde found h s friend's tools. He was ence or is suffering from any disability in regard to the importation of sugar are
was
built
in
a
hillside.
Barber
finished
so
frightened
at
the
d
seoverv,
so
im
fine arts. Mr. Drexel was the ideal
recognized by he general pension laws, being investigated by a senate committee.
American gentleman who combined with his work about 4 o’clock in the after pressed with this seeming fuliiilmeni of oris 02 years <f age. she shall be placed
The chairman of the house committee
noon.
The
day
was
warm.
ITbe
upon the pension roll at the rate per
his
waking
vision,
that
he
had
not
tire
in himself those attributes which make
atmosphere of the vault was cool and nerve to open -the vault door. He month o5] one cent; for every day’s war ou labor ha* been instructed to report the
him universally honored.
arbitration
bill embodying a provision for
ofj her husband.
inviting. As he expressed it, “he drove back to ‘C a rr’s. Corners,” a service
The fourth seel ion wa< then amende:! the appointment of a spe :ial board by the
A prominent contributor to the last wanted to make a half day of it,” so short way from the cemetery, roused so as to niake the attorney fees for claim ■ president to investigate all strikes and
number of the North American Review he went inside the vault and lighted two men, and the three returned to tho under the bill $5 instead of $ 10. The report the result of its Inquiries to con
says that the United States has too many ; his pipe, leaving his toolsdying oh the vault. They carried out the uncon | element of dependency, placed in the gress. lie.w as also instructed tp report
holidays, which will ruin the country by graveled walk outside. Half an hour scious Utah and by the light of their ■grand army bill by lire senate, w. s elirai- the bill restricting.'the sale of (onvictnated so tiiat all soldiers are to be pen made goods to the state in which they are
diminishing the working time of all labor- j later the door of the vault suddenly lanterns they saw that his hair was sil !sioned
for their services equally without pro luce'd. The Buchjman bill prohibiting
era. Ho supports his assertion by count- 1closed silently. The wind had blown very“while.
regard
to their financial condition, aud the importation of convict-made goods,
'
i
was also agreed to.
*
ing the' number of public holidays ob-1 it shut. The new hinges had been
to the per diem idea.
He remained unconscious the greater according
The amendments were adopted by a
served, and rinds that “working people | oiled and worked easily. Tho key was part of the t mo for two weeks beforo
A
bill
hag
been
agreed
to and favorablystrict
party
vote,
the
republicans
favoring
waste during the year nearly three mouths in the lock ou the outside. The lock he left his bed. For years afterward
, the provisions of thesenatelbill, so that the reported providing foF a conference in
ot time. ” Such an argument is too shal closed with a spring and Barber was
he was subject, to spells of nervousness- amended bill may be regarded as erabody- Washington next spring of representatives
low and absurd to need refutation. It is imprisoned. H i first thought was that
the democratic policy in the matter of of various American gov< rnments.
and melancholy, and has never entirely i ing
pension legislation.
absurd on the face of it to say that there
some one was playing a joke on him— recovered.—Chicago News.
-The supreme court has rendered a de
are 90 holidays in tho course of the year,
somebody had closed the door to
The bill to limit the appropriation for cision in the Geneva award case, affirming
when the truth of tho matter Is that the i
the
decision of the court of claims • Suit
frighten him. But he was killing time A ’W inder V iew of M o u n t W a sh  the Detroit public building to $1,500,000
United States has too few holidays in j
went through the senate without a mur was brought by one of the claimants of
for the afternoon. He didn't care. He
ington.
mur of ob.ection. It is hardly probable the second class for his .pro rata of the
which the laboring classes can find relaxa
smiled and puffed at his pipe. “I can
The Moat Mountains never look j that it will go through the house so easily. sum of $219,108, deducted from the
tion. As compared with the people of the
amount of the award by the treasury de
stand, it as long ns- they can.” he mbiro„beautifu( than when their tops
old world, the people of this country are
j The senate has passed a bill appropriat partment to pay the expenses of the
poor in'the matter of holidays. Abroad thought. “They’ll come hack and open are reflecting tho sunbeams through ing 810,000 for a monument to Brig.'(Jen. tribunal. The court of claims decided
millions pf crystals of snow. Between -William Luee Davidson, who fell In the the treasury department in error In de
not only historical, but religious festivals tho door after awhile.” (
An hour passed and no one came ;to Moat and Kearsarge you have your first j battle of ('owen’s Ford in February, 1781. ducting this amount. The attorney gen
are celebrated, and yet there is no one to
eral claimed that the court of claims had
predict the ruin of‘ any country of Europe opon the door. Barber grew frighten full sight of Mourn. Washington, which | Alter being in session eight days, the no jurisdiction in the case, but the su
ed and uneasy. He clung to the hope is so entirely covered With its white dead-lock in the house over the direct-tax preme court decides tiiat the court of
Id consequence.
tiiat somebody had closed the door and mantle tlpat \ ou can hardly separate it bill was broken on the 12th "Inst., as a re claims has jurisdiction an}i_ that its judg
General Quincy A. Gillmore, whose would release him. He dared not in your thought from the banks of sult of tlie caucus hi-ld the night be ore to ment was co rect. This* will give ho'ders
death occurred In Brooklyn, N. Y„ re think that no one knew of his imprison cloud that lie belli ml it, as the folds of consider the situation. As a result of this of second clas^i Alabama claims a small
cently, was one of the most distinguished ment. There were horrors in that!pos a pearl-white shawl enwrap the limbs conference the bill entiilel “An act t:» percentage jin addition to what they have
military engineers of the country. He sibility. For a long time he stood of a giant at rest. Mount Washington credit and pay to the several states and already been paid.
' territories and the District of Columbia,
was'a graduate of West Point, and during close to the vault door listening is alwai
Representative Chipman has introduced
majestic; looked at from all the moneys collected under the direct
the civil war did most valuable service, with straining senses for footsteps on north, so utli. east and west, there is but i tax levied by act of congress approved a bill authorizing the secretary of the
attaining the rank of major-general of tho walk. None came. His nerves one opi n on of its huge form always in 1August 5, 1861. ”| will be presented in the treasury to sell tho lots in rear of the old
posto fice at a price at least e iual .
volunteers. After the close of the war he became strained to their highest ten masterly ] repose; but if there is any house Thursday, December 6, Saturday, Detroit
ecember 8, and Tuesday, December 11, to the purchase and to turn the sum over
-was mustered out of the volunteer service sion. lie could take no account of choice of tunes and seasons it is in 1-88, immediately after the reading of the to ftie fund for building the new po -toffice.
and held the rankof colonel in the United time. Moments were like hours. His favor ol the winter. There is tiiat in journal. The friends of the direct tax It is thought that $100,000 can be obtained
*
States corps of engineers, being qt the bra n worked until it seemed to boil. its res Ifu ness which makes you feel as hi 1 are a good deal disappointed' at the for this.old .site.
time of his death- engineer in charge of The vault was cold, but sweat ran down if you no ,-er couid return again to the turn affairs have taken, and regard action
F o w d c rly ’s Advice.
on the measure jas definitely postponed
General Master Workman Powderiy has
the defenses of the Atlantic coast. He liis temples. Ho knew that ho must cark and care of the life of the world. until i\ext dccemper. but they say they are
Was the author of numerous works relat
satisfied with the record they have written a letter td the knights of labor
w ait He knew that to fight was use All mouptains clarify the soul, but well
througho.it
the country in regard to hours
ing to engineering and contributed scien less; but he could not wait—he must Mount \ l ashingtdu. hushes tho sp rit made and believe! the country will sustain of labor. He advises knights to discuss
tific articles to the Americau and Univer find relief in fighting against the im and take:; the worhlliuess out of a man their action.
the eight-hour pli&n dispassionately with,
sal encyclopedias. General Gillmore was pregnable. Ho shoaled for lielpt Tho as nothing else van. I t is a matter of ! The secretary, of the treasury has their employers. Vile says that an Imme-, _
diate
change c-finoi tie insisted on, but
born In 1825, and was therefore sixty- terror in his voice frightened him—as curiosity to note how such imposing awarded, the contract for provisions for
vessels and stations in the tenth light that a practical plan should be perfected.
three years old at the time of his death.
tounded him. He shrank down and scenery influences different persons house district fof the next fiscal year to He says: “The working men and the
common people generally are tho rulers in
Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higglnson, covered his face with his hands. And who have some susceptibility to it. I G. & K. McMillan of Detroit at $80.44% onrreities and towns, and they should at ■
per
man
on
vessejs
and
to
the
same
firm
havo
Watched
this
constantly
during
my
then
he
felt
that
he
was
weakening—
one of Boston’s most cultured citizens, ob
once begin to make their power felt in
at $ 10. 023, per man at stations.
the matter of shortening the hours of labor
jects to Miss Louise Alcott’s writings that tiiat he waa giving way to his terror. stay here) us our party lias gone to dif
ferent
'points
from
which
the
entire
Ho
was
a
strong
man.
Without
being
they are not artistic a- cording to tho high
The inter-state commerce commission of the employes of these cities an<Ltowns.
order need not ,to be made a political
est standard. Nonsense, Mr. lilgginson. ablo to define it he fo It that his fright Presidential range could be seeu. during the month of March entered upon The
machine to do this. The order must not
Miss Alcott painted life in a way to make must never be allowed to reach the Some have nothing to say; others only a somewhat extensive investigation of the be dragged into partisan politics, but
matter of underfilling. Testimony was
every one who picks up her books revive point of helplessness. He m u st; fight betray their emotion by a passionate taken at Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln, De our meitlbers should take an active part
old scenes, and no one can read "Little to keep his mind. He sprang to his unwillingness to be disturbed; others troit, Buffalo, Washington and other as citizens in the discharge .of their-duty
the polls, and afterwards by voting for
Women,” “ Little Men” and *-Jo’s feet. He seized the heavy handle of break forth into raptures; all are points. They suggest the amendment of at
the law by imposing a small penaltyYipon men who favor shortening the hours of
Boys” without having the heart beat the heavy iron door and wrenched with kindled ip some way beyond their usual shippers;
who, by} fal e billing, false class,- labor of employes in municipalities.
“Consult employers, get their views,
quicker and in sympathy with all man all his power. He shouted continually moods. The winter view from North ification, false | weighing, etc., obtain
kind. All the noble impulses of one’s “Help! Help! Help!" With frenzied Conway is one of the best to be ob transportation for their property at less arrange with them for meeting to perfect
plans and make an attempt to bring about
life are quickened by the beautiful pic strength he kicked against the door tained from the east of Mount Wash than the regular frates.
a be ter feeling between workingmen and
tures of home-life painted by the noble until he burst his heavy boots and' ington during the winter. It gives the
The president; has signed the bill for employers thnn has existed for sonie time
woman who now walks the streets of “the bruised bis feet. Ho struggled until immenso strength winch is compressed the relief of Fidiis Livermore of Jackson. time back. The day is coming in this land
when the employer who has the manhood,
land that lleth beyond,” with patient, be was exhausted. He sank to the. into the ridges on o ther side of the
Senator Palmer has introduced a bill for the patriotism and the sense to talk in a
brave ’‘Beth.” and impulsive, wayward, ground. Ho was getting wild and he ravines; it fills out the sense of majesty
national industrial exposition of find straightforward way to his employes will
but manly “Dan.”
knew it He must calm his red-hot which the imagination longs to grasp. aarts,
mechanics }and products of the col be entitle 1to, and will receive, more hon
or and wealth than the selfish fellow upon
frame. He pressed his hands to his Long before von arrive at tl|e Eagjc ored race.
The advocates of the admission of Utah
whom fortune has showered -riches and
head. The panorama of his life pass Mountain house in Jackson, which is
nothingr«lse, except it be ill-nature.}
as a state who pledge their word that In
'Alfred Pearsop, a [Michigan veteran who
ed before him like a whirlwind. How the only hotel now open in the winter,
“Our members should not miss an op
such an event polygamy will be made a quickly and how clearly and distinctly you have had ravishing views of the has become tojtaliy j disabled through
portunity to.,discuss some plank in our
criminal offense under the laws of the
j Wounds received* in battle, will receive a preamb'e at ehch meeting during the year.
monarch
of
the
hills,
which
fills
tho
he could recall every act of his life.
pension of $58 p^r month, Pearson’s legs Take up the eight-hour plan and discuss
state, have received a black eydf In the
And how calm and happy seemed his sou( with d elig h t—New York Times. are paralyzed and his arms are nearly it, side by side-with the one which wills
Mormon conference at Salt Lake
useless.
for the establishment of a government,
City, Rudger Clawson and other dig life. But now he would surely die. He
telegraph.
Representative Burrows says the post
nitaries of the church, who were convicted would waste away. He would become D eaf W hen N o t on H is Engine.
Some time ago an engineer on the poning of the debate bn the direct tax bili F iy e M en K illed In » F ig h t on a R ailro ad .
of polygamy and served several years In crazy with suffering. He would starve
iA tunnel is being built at Cumberland
an indication [that the rebel brigadiers
the penitentiary, said; “Wo will not to death. Ho imagined himself break Little Miama railroad was suspended is
have captured thje capital.
Gap In Tennessee, by the Powell's Valley
make a promise to abandon this (polyga ing open a coffin and tearing with his because,, after having been examined
railroad. The other day 100 laborers
Gen. Wilson i^ nursing a scheme to pre struck for an increase of wages from $1.25
my) any more than any other principle of teeth at the cold, dead body. He shud by Dr. Clark, he was found to be quite
our faith. ” With polygamy as the cor dered and w ept He could see himself deaf. Tbe engineer claimed at tho vent Michigan's! through railroad scheme to $1.50 a day. They Notified the con
with
Canada. Congressman Seymour is tractors and people around that whoever
time
that
he
could
hear
everything
ner-stone of the church, the chances for a mumbling, groveling maniac. His
attempted to fill tfielr plates on the job
fright became a frenzy. Now 1he whilo running, his engine, but the doc opposing him. j
statehood for Utah are very slim.
might expect to be killefL The contract-,
screamed instead of shouted, and beat tor found that in a still room he could
The Inter-state commerce commission ors hired )a new lot of men and put them
The Grant memorial university of his hands and bleeding feet against the not hear an ordinary conversation a has recommendeji to congress an amend to work the next morning. About noon a
Athens, Tenn., will observe General stone walls of the vault His head foot away. The engineer lives at Cin ment to the act to cover the trans large force of the strikers, under the in
continental competition of Canadian roads. fluence of whiskey and armed with rifles
Grant’s blrtbday, April 27, with appropri seemed bursting. He fell nnconscions to cinnati, land received treatment in that
and pistols,; assaulted the workmen/ The
city
for
his
disease,
but
without
ifiiy
ate ceremonies. President Spencer will the ground. He dreamed. And with
President Cleveland approves the pro latter were also well armed, and the battle
special
benefit.
After
being
suspended
ject -to erect a btatue of Washington in lasted for several minutes. Five men are
preside. Judge Rea of Minnesota, com liis outward senses (numbed. * nature
reported killed and more than a dozen
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army of the taunted him. In contradiction toi his eight months the engineer again came Paris.
wounded, some of them seriously. •
Republic, will deliver the oratloh. The horrible position he dreamed that he to Dr. Clark and insisted that lie could
Col. D. M. Fox. 70 years old, who was
A row occurred the same day at the
university was founded in 1867, General was a boy again, at the old home in hear perfectly while on a moving en n command of a Mic igan regiment dur Kentucky jend of the tunnel between
Grant contributing the first cash donation. Schuyler County. His mother was with gine. Tbe dciCtor thought he would ing the war, will receive a pension of $50 mountaineers and contractors, in which
It has turned out over a thousand preach iiiro. and, holding him by the hand, led test tbe case, and, accompanying the per month. CoS. Fox was over military two meh were wounded.
when he enljered the service, and was
ers and teachers, and owns property him through the fields. He chased the man to Cincinnati, made a number of age
T o p p led Ofver.
permanently disabled by wounds.
valued at $200,000.
While the New York and Washington
butterflies and the ground squirrels. experiments with him on engines. The
express,
south
Hound, was passing over
Representativb Fisher has introduced a
He rolled on the piles of fresh-cat result was that tbe doctor found that
Ohio and Iowa will observe General
the elevated road of the Pennsylvania
tho engineer was not only telling the bill to p r i o r i Emanuel H. Custer of railroad
grass
and
climbed
the
apple
trees.
He
in Philadelphia, shortly before
Monroe, at the rate of S5Q per month. The
Grant's birthday, April 27, as Arbor Day.
truth in regard to the matter, but also
the other morning, it collided with a
In all the northern states, where the mem ilrore the cows along the dusty lane that the deaf man could hear low re- ene ic ary of this bill Is the white-haired 3:30
heavy
pas-enger
locomotive -at Thirtieth ■
patrifcrcb
who
j
lost
his
two
sons,
Gen.
ory of Grant is very precious, April 27 Is and wliisll -I at the robin in the hedge.
mrkH in-1 whispers on a moving on- Ge rge and Capt Tom, at the battle of street The express train consisted of a
He
stretched
himself
out
on
the
hay
n
neither too enr’y nor too late for tree
baggage 'car and tep coaches, including
{
Clark’s keen ear the Little Big Ijorn.
two ^vestibule cars. - Four cars were .badly
planting, and it would be appropriate to the mow and watched the mud swal failed tb catch. The er gineer was relows
fly
in
and
out,
and
while
he
smashed
and toppled over on their sides^
A
bill}has
!
eefri
introduced
in
the
sehate
celebrate the old hero's birthday in this
watched them he fell asleep. He instated to his former plac€L.r-Co/um- to grant:i pension of.85.000 per annum to Several parsons were seriously injured^
way. '
the wjdbw ol the late Chief Justice Waite. but n a «lie was killed.
awoke. His hands and feet were brnis- bus Journal.
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►A C T A N D FANCY .

P E R T IN E N T PO IN TS.

It s true that that which we cauliJordan Little, a Wadeaboro, N. C., nccro,
trapped a rabbit the other day, and in his de- j llowoL* by any other name would smell
light held the frightened anitnul up to bis face j. us cabbage.— Washington Critic.
saying “Oh, Bre’r Rabbit, kiss Bre’r Jor- i Musical hen parties are being given
dab.” Bre’r Rabbit thereupon grabbed Bre’r !
Jordan!by-bis ample lower lip and hung on ! in the east Mectiugs of political
until Another negro choked the rabbit to j roosters have been in vogue hero iu the
death. Little’s lip was badly lacerated.
west for several yqars.;— Teoria TransRailroad men in California estimate that up c/i t.
to Ja u .|l 40,00#! California excursion tickets
Satan was the iirsfc .anarchist of
were sold in 18ST, representing$4,000,000 prof whom there is any record, ami the
it to the tniu-continental railroads alone. This
does not include the iirst-cluss and second- rare seems lo Iiave deteriorated in in
class, or emigrant, siogie trip tickets that telligence ever since.—Milwatifcec Jour
have been largely sold, which are estimated as n a l .
increasing the number of tickets to $ 100,OUp
It is deniiod that Yale is going to
for the year.
^
abandon the Hob Cook stroke. It’s
The-prescnts given to Pope Leo in honor of only in the minor details of college
his jubilee already amount iu,value to 90.0J0,000 francs, audj still .continue to pour in on sin I es there that changes are talked
him. The PopejBwards to endow a museum of —■[}()'ton llcrald.
and send aid to pbor eburenes and chapels
We Iiiinm escape 1 the cholera and
throughout the world. The Convent of the ' cl low fever, but chemicailv prepared
Grande, Chartreuse^stands at ihe head of the eigiiroUn paper is imported into this
list so far as jubilee contributions go, having
forwarded to the Pope gifts amounting to r o a n lrv at the rate of Sl.ObO worth a
day.—Albany Argus.
-500,000 "francs.
it s now in order for western pa
A vegetable new to American markets has
beeu iulroduced in New York. It is something pers to pttbl sli fairy stories about
like cme-huudred years since sea kale came heroic New York school teachers who
to be used us a food in England, although it In means of a ball of twine, piloted
was eaten by the ancient' Romans. In this
country it has scarcely been known until now- I heir tender charges across Madison
The veg<rtabl6 is a delicious one of the cab. square through a blizzard. — T o le d o
bage fiim ly and grows wild an-the sen coasts • o r n m e r c i >U
of Europe, and in some manner is said lately
Now that it Ims come out that Willie
to have made its1appearance along our Amer TascOtl writes poetry we look for his
ican coast.
capture as Soon as vegetation begins
Central Europe has still some immense
tracts of uncleared forest lands. Iu some to take on its green. If there is any
Auslriain provinces, such as Croatia and Sla- th ng] a poet can not do it is lo keep
Yonia, the proportion of woodland is so great h mself out of s.ght in tiie spring-poem
to the population that if it were divided se isoii. — Chicago Times.
among the Inhabitants nearly two acres'would
Ground hog (from his hole): “Ah,
fall to the lot o f each person. In the three
principal wood producing districts there aro there!’ - Greely (from his bureau):
nearly 4,000.000 acres of forests, the yearly in “Stay there!” Ground hog: “You bet
crease of wldch Is valued at more than $2,500,-i [ will That’s l lie only reliable predic
000. The export of wood is a large Item in tion you’ve made this year.
Good
Austrian trade.
,
.
morniing.” Tumbled back into his
N eir Bedford is interested o^er the prospect cellar.— Wdshinjton Critic.
•of a new industry. It is discovered that ex
Fearing that some woman may sail in
tract of whale is quite as good as beef extract,
. and much more ecomicaL • A while, weighing upon ns and give us a cow-hiding, wo
two hundred tons, yields live thousand pounds will explain: The winking and blink-'
of cxtifact, and one pound of extract makes mg of our right eye goes on often
one Inspired pints of soup. Thus, one whale times when we are not aware of it,
will furnish fiye hundred thousand people with
.dinners; acf! one hundred whales will give caused by‘a recent spell, and a "long
all the people iu the United States old enough one, too, of neuralgia in that member.
. to eat soup one comfortable meal apiece; aud lirouwood ( Qa.) Reporter.
flye thousand two hundred whales would give
It takes the skins of three seals to
ua a whale dinner once a week. There’s make a sealskin sack and boa. And
millions in it.
yet tbe dear, delightful feminine re
The people along the shore of the Hudson,
near New burg, have been catching some formers, who eschew the feathers of
-queer fish lately’; which, for want of a better our forest songsters on their bonnets,
name they call “little devils.” They are about will rob three seals of their comfort
eighteen
Inches in lengtli and have able winter coats and leave them shiv
four legs with four
toes, ahead like ering in an icy climate that they them
a
frog, a fiat
tail like an eel, a
mouth that beggars description, and can selves may go warm clad. — Buffalo
swim equally well on the back or stomach. Express.
Adult believers in the so-called “faith
Three fins are found on either side, which aro
fringed with hair. In some respects they re cure” cannot be prevented from en
semble lizards, but the fishermen declare tailing suffering by a neglect of medical
they have never seen any creatures like them
adv.ee when tiiey fall sick; but when,
until this winter.
Among the curiosities recently acquired by poor little children are permitted to
a.Son Francisco museum are a number of sulled and die because their parents
mumpiles, found imbedded in k stratum of have foiore “faith” thau souse, it would
lime in Mexico, just south of the Arlizona line. seem that the laws are not protecting
Judging from their position they must have the helpless to a proper extent.—Mil
died in terrible a^ony. Oue of the bodies is
s
that of.a wpman, and her ears are ornament waukee Wisconsin.
ed with tubes stuck through them. They are
covered with a coarse netting composed of
M agnetism in W atch es.
grass snd the bark of trees. They arc suppos
The l ability of a watch to derange
ed to have lain in the a dried-up state at least
£00 years^ and it is not known to what race ment through magnetism is well under
" they belonged! The perfect form of a rat ap stood by those whose timepieces {have
pears, which shared their burial place.
thus suflferedj and by these who have
Badia, t h e : town at which has been dls-- taken the trouble to inform themselves
eovered the sarcopb agus supposed to contain as to the facts about the matter. But
the remains of Alexander the Great, who died
In 324B. C., from a fever contracted while there are yet many unbelievers, or
surveying the marshes around Babylon, and rather, to speak more accurately, many
i to which he was more susceptible because he who belittle the raportanceof guarding
had ju«. got over a protracted drunk, is about against the magnet sin of watches. It
twenty-four miles from .Beyrouit, | in Syria, .3, therefore, well that the results of a
an d . is the ancient Sidon or Zidon. In 1S50
gold c-ins of the time of Alexander, valued careful inquiry into the subject should
, a t $40,000, were unearthed there, aud It was be published under the auspices of
wljHb all the head of the French exploring ex such :ui authoritative body as the [Wes
pedition there in, I860 that M. Renan picked tern Railway Club. At the last meet
up a good many of the points which he used ing of this dub a paper tqlon tlje ef
In his famous “Life of Christ.”
fects of the magnetism of watches was
William Knox, or Santa Monica,!,Cal., who road and was listened to with clode at
has hecome rich through the boom but there,
wants a wife, and sensibly goes to the news tention. • The author of the paper pre
papers to help him. In a letter to the Sain sented many interesting facts concern
Francisco E x a m h u r he says that at night he ing his topic. He had found that watches
“ wouldln’t feel so lonesome” if lie had some were seriously deranged by
jemg
good woman to “kind of cherk him up*’ a brought into proxmitv with dyn UI1103
littlle. “The boom has made; me rich,” he
- writes, “but as far as women is concerned it and other form of magnets, and that
ain’t ihe same, as it is with dirt. jTty-re ain’t by the use of shields on ord! nary
no boom in wlmmin. In fact. It beats h—1 watch movements, or by empldring
how scarce they are In tbisglorious lund. Any special metals in the construction of
Poor girl who may wish for a home in South ihese 'movements, the effects/ c}f the
ern California can iiave one by addressing to
William Knox, who is in want of a wife be magnetism might be guarded against,
tween the age twenty-five and thirty-live lit found that many watches had be
. years. The first who calls will Iiave the home come to some extent magnetized by
for life She will have a good, Liard working the manipulation of parts of the
man. She will have a good, honest sober watches Vvliity in process of manufaor
jnan, and a man who Is uever seen go inside
ture. altlvoygli this magnetization was
Ja saloon. What more do a woman want?”
so s l i g h t s to be practically harmless;
A man in Webster County. West Virginia
has a nqvel way of catching woodchucks. He he also found that a very large percent
■first catches a land terrapin and-borps a hole age of all the watches were magnetiz
in Its shiell, just over the tail. Thrdugh this ed to a greater dr lesser degree, j The
hole he runs the end of a ball of candicwick, idea that the metal of a locomotive is
leaving the ball about two feet from the ter liable to affect watches by self-contain
rapin. When be wants a woodchuck for din
ner he takes the terrap'n in his pocket to the ed magnetism was hardly borne put by
hole in which the woodchuck has taken up the investigations. The rods, keys, re
his permanent residence. When there he puts verse levers And boilers of locomotives
the terrapin in the mouth of the hole, satur were tested for magnetism, and! very
ates the ball with kerosene, amt fn llie turtle 1 ttle was found, not enough to effect
goes? followed by the ball of fire. The hunter
then stands at the other end, or exit, and the rate pf a watch. The keys aud
awaits progress. In a very short time the levers were found to be more heavily
woodchuck appears at the inouth of the hole charged, which fact is ascribed to the
in a puzzled frame of mind. A sharp blow position occupied by .those members.
♦ from a club winds up the woodchuck’s exist There was not enough of the magne
ence. The terrapin is always close behind his
i -pt*ey; lie isi picked up, the burning kerosene tism in these members, however, to
extinguished, and the hunter la rewdy for an- ser ously affect the watch movement.

>

—Railway Review.
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THE CH ICK EN S.

There were two little chickens hatched
opt by one kfejn,
And the owner of both was our little boy
• Beil;
Bo be set him to work as soon as they
came.
To make them a house and give them a
name.
As for building a | house, Benny knew
j very well
That he couldn't do that; but his big
brother Ph 1 j
Must be handy at tools, for he’d been to
| College,
'
Where the boys are 'supposed to leatty all
sorts of knowledge.
Phil; was very good inatured, and soon his
Small brother1
Had!a nice, cozy home for the chicks and
their mother;
And; a happier boy in the country jjngt
then
Could rfot have been found than our,dear
‘ i. •: Little Pen.
But a name for his pets was harder to
} find.
As least ust as suited exactly his mind: t
No mother with twins was ever more
haunted,
j
\j.
With trouble to find just the ones that she
wanted.
There were plenty of names, no doubt
about that,
I
But the name that would do for a dog or a
cat
Would nbt answer for chickens as pretty
as these:
[*
Jj
Or else .our dear boy was not easy to
: please. These two tiny chickens looked just like,
each, other;
To name them so young would be only a
j bother.
But .with one in each hand, said queerjit; tie Ben,
“1 want this one a rooster and that one a
• ben,
3L ’• ‘ ".
! ”
,.T~
fr II
Benny knew them apart by a little brbwn
spot
On the head of the One that the other had
. 'n a t t

:-j

They grew u;> like magic, each fat, feathJ
ered chick,
One at leiigh was darned I’eggy and tlio
other named Dick.
I y
Benny watched them so closely not a
feather could grow .
In the dress of, the chickens that hfcdid
not know;
Aud no taught them so well they would,
ii arch at command.
Fly up on his shoulder, or eat froth his
i hand.
But a funny thing happened concerning
their names;
Rushing into the house one day, Btenny
exclaims:
“O mother: O Phil! such a blunderthjerc's
been —
For Peggy's the rooster and Dick is the
h<n!”
—SelectedAid Skipper Jack Moke Harbor!
REV . EDW ARD A. RAND.

“It is going to be a bad night,”
growled -kipper Jack Tolman, as he
walked the deck of the Petrel.; He
gave an order to the man at the helm,
then glanced at the scanty canvassJthe
Petrel was carrying, and finally locked
oft'toward the northeast. “ A ba^ sky
all round to the nor’tard, and worse
st 11 in nor’east." he muttered j‘‘It
don't rain yet, does it?” He he'd up
h s hand to the sky, and suddenly felt
a raindrop. “ She’s a comin’; rain 5#.
a-comiti’. sure. Wind is dreadful un
easy. Still everything is snug and
tight above and below, for’ard-anu aft,
and 1 guess the Petrel will stand it, I
hopu to make harbor ’fore dark.”
“Varbor!” how pleasant the thought
of airefugc in contrast with this diiyine
wind this howling sea, and the ugly
rocks off Naylor s Point tool
; J
“Must get roundNaylor’s Point Some
how,” exclaimed Skipper Jack. ‘jGood
to get liome and see .lerry.”
■lerry was the skipper's son, a life
almost near its end, tossed and broken
upon waves of suffering, but scion to
have rest:
J
“?iood to see Jerry, good to gdt into
harbor,” said the skipper once knore.
“Hard a-starboard!” he here shouted
to the man at the helm.
tin ! Petrel roa ily obeyed this com
mand fro iu'her master, and as thie can
vass frit the stronger pressure of the
wirfd, tho fo m around the vessel’s
bows w as, filed up like a drift of Januaryisnow .

*

•I will step down into the cabir,”
said t-kipper Jack. “ I hope Fijed has
turned in.” Fred was the sk pper’s
nephew a boy of seventeen—no v mak
ing his first voyage 5n the Petrel
A generous, act.ve and manly fellow
was Fred Tolman. In his nuclejs opin
ion he had but one fault. Fred had
become ‘pious.’ This was no recom
mendation in the eyes of Skipper Jack,
di sregarding God, he was notjatease
with one who did regard him.
“ Don’t like to have these folks round
that pray .and read their Bibles, mht
tered the skipper when he neaijd about
Fred’s new life. “Only thing I have
have against Fred.”
In the mind of! Fred's mother a
praying woman—Skipper Ja ck 's oppo
sition to religion was her only ( bjectlon'
to i re i’s venture at sea with h s uncle.
But sometimes any harsh oppe sition to
the truth is only-*sign of a serious dis
turbance of conscience within. Skipper
Jack . was rebuked by his r ephew’s
quiet, ijeverent life. !
lit thp snug little cabin .of t le Petrel
sat; Fred Tolman busily readin r.
“ Ho, boy!” Thonght you hi d turned
ini]’ I
:]
t
“ Well, Dncle Jack, thought on the
whole l wouldn’t, thank you. ’’
“ Beadin’. Fred?”
.xTho skipper saw Fred's Bi >le in the
siilb r boy’s bands.

‘

“ Thoiught'T wopld. uicle; sort of of wax, put the whole into a barrel and
threw it into the sea. He thoughltj ; erq* et down I ere. yoiu know.”
red’s answer irrita!e(d his uncle, j haps comeitedy might 0 d ii.
“ Well, boy, that won’t get you into | He put into the river Ragus in l or uharborj The siorm is breaking on us ; gal to wait for fair weather, and visited
the (Jucen’of Portugal
fast; np time to bo readin’.”
March 12 he sa':ed iu:o the harfcr of
Fred said nothiag to this relative
anxious to have ids nephew ‘turn in a Palos You remember that the Santa
moment ago,-;and now. because the la t Maria was wrecked o f the « oait of
ter was reading his Bible, anxious to ■ uba. The Pinta had become separated
from the Nina while rossingthe Atlan
have him turn out. ■
“ S’ppse you think you have got into tic. to it was only the Nina that sailed
comfortable harborP That’s the way into Pa’os on that joyful day almost
with you pious lolks—think n’ only of four hundred years ago. The news of
themselves and lettin’ the rest of the her arrival flew quickly over the town.
world go. Well, Jerry he has nothin’ The bells were rung, the shops were
(o do with such things; he bears his closed aDd everybody left their busi
pain like a hero. He don’t needypur ness and their work; even the children
praymr or your readin’—’ He stopped; left their plav, to hasten, to the wharves.
Columbus was at once ordered to go
Fred had (piietly closed his Bible and
left the cab n.
to the e. urt at Barcelona. As he drew
“ What a fool I am,” tbojught Skipper near that .city, a great company on
Jack . “I don’t treat the) boy decent. horseback came out to meet him. , His
I ’m ashamed of myself. .Been bellow entrance was a triumph. Such a bril
ing away like a mad bull. 1’ He looked liant and strange procession had never
round upon the now dmpty cabin. before been seen in Spa n For first of
There was that Bible. He took it up all came the dusky Indians six of
involuntarily, opened it carelessly and them i wearing feathers i of gay
saw those words: “There is no peace, tropical birds and ornaments of
saitb the Ford, unto the wicked.” He gold. The sailors a r d ship-boys
dropped the book as if itiwere a bomb of the Nina carried poles and pike
about to expit de, and rushed upon iho staffs, on the top of which were stir.’deck. 1When he looked a t the great ed parrots, cocoanuts, bananas, huge
wrathful sea to sing the Petrel from calabashes o r gourds, rare plants, a .d
billow to billow;-lie felt t hat all that the stuffed body of an iguana or Ijig
raging iof the waves was an image ofj lizzard. One of the prettiest things was
tbe disturbance in his own breast.
the yellow ears of tbe Indian corn.
The tain now began to'sweep across Coronets ahd bracelets of gold, baskets
the ocean It relieved Skipper Jack to finely woven of grass, and banners were
see this: new element of discord, for he in the procession, t hen came Colum
felt his own deliciency only when the. bus himself, on horseback, and around
nephew that ho hectored! calmly took him were the proud nobfos of Spain
his irritating remarks, jand showed
The king and queen rose to receive
that the nephew's religion was a force him, which was a great honor. They
superior to the uncle's irreligion.
listened to his story, an i when he had
But there was [ferry at home. If finished they fell on their knees, all
Skipper .lack was ou
a spiritual who were present did (he same, and
chaos, outside of a harbqr, Jerry kept the royal choir clipped the Te Deum
him company.
!
, Laudamus, “We praise thee, O God ”
“ The'boy don't want Fred’s port he Thus they gave to God the glory of tho
has been makin’ for; a id jif -lerry can great discovery.
get along his father can, I guess,” rea
But I doubt if Columbus cn oyed
soned Skipper1Jack. In 'this frame of anything more than he d d the telling
soul he had emerged tipon the deck of of all he hail seen and done to his good
tho Petrel.
and faithful friend Don Perez.
“ Oh. ho!” he soon shejuted. “This
won't do!” He turned to the m an at
The Ostrich in Captivity.
the wheel and cried, “ Bill happen,
The ostrich is naturally very timid.
you go to the how. Keep,a sharp look It is easily tamed a n d " not hard to
out. I’ll take the-wheel.’!
naturalize "in a semi-tropical region, as
Tfie crew of the Petrel was very the experiments, on the Pacific coast
isthall, ian(| in thty rough weather it go to show. They are usually good
seemed; weaker still. Going round natured, but when enraged or frighten
Naylor’h Point, too, the vessel s course ed it is just as well to give them a wide
was vetry much veftd. ; Would the berth. At Ana' eim one of the; male
Petrel weather that point and make birds became angry with his mate and
harbor? Might she not be blown out dealt her so furious a blow with his
to sea? Then, Baylor’s I’oint was an foot that he killed her.
exceedingly! t o ky projection a kind
A horso or dog is an object of g reat,
of giant foot thrust out by the land to terror to them. Recently at Kenillworth
(rip up heedless verse's. I
a dog ran into one of the inclosurea !
“ Tongh time!” groaned the skipper, At sight of the animal the male bee imp :
gripping the wheel.
' . terribly excited. It ran at the dog a n i
how hard it was to st<;er, the wind tramped it to death, and even then it
pouncing down, the wav es rushing, the was beside itself with fear. It brokh
rocks threatening, and a fierce rain down the strong fence and escaped into
slashing and dripping [everywhere! the open valley and vvas o t of sight
When aid the wheel ever seem so hard very quickly No hors'c eould:equal its
to manage?
speed. Each stride measures-twenty
“ Just let me help you;” said Fred: feet. It has a long, swinging gait, and
stepping forward cheerfully.
the motion is very rapid. The short
Skipper Jack felt exceedingly mean wings aid the running. It was some
to accept the help of a boy he had hours before the runaway was cap
ridiculed, but aid was imperative.
tured — California Correspondent in
“ hard a-starboard! har;t, hard!” the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
lookout would shout, and round would
go the wheel obediently.
T .1 > OH Lady Walked.
Such a difference as there was be
Dr Talmage told this story at Louis
tween the two faces at the wheel—' ville
the other day; “Once there
Skipper Jack s so anxious, unhappy! were Ky.,
a number of men, solemn and
stormy, Fred’s quiet and at rest.
sedate, and aai old woman at a m eeting..
* H arJ you hel-um!”i ,the lookout The
first man got up and said: ‘Oh,
was shouting.
I
1 am in a ship sailing straight to
“ Go:n’ to be a slim chance to get yes;
and mv bark is sailing fast.
around that p’int.” murmured the heaven,
I’m
at the rate of seventeen
skipper. “ There now! There she— knotsgoing
an
hour, and I ’ll soon be near
g —goes! There! Yes, we are slippin’ the shore.’
The second, to slightly
round iu goodstyle.”
'
the former professor, said:
After a weary half hour the skipper overcome
•Yes, I’m sailing home; my ship is
was not only in the harbor, but at going
forty knots an hour, and I’ll soon
hom'd * He went at once to see his son.
be near the shore.’ The old lady lis
“ Well, Jerry ,” he exclaimed, “how tened
carefully at every word' and
are you to-day?”
The consumptive fa-teried his hol when the men had pictured their
religion on their.ships. She got tip and
low eyes on his father;
said: ‘ A ell, you atf are g ettia' Tong
“1 I :am b e tte r”
»
mighty fast. I have been a gain’ to
- “ Better Jerry?” ;
“Not in body but—but—1 have got heaven for f eventy years, and [I've
walked all the way. If 1 get thzre at
—peace;”
[ | '|
all I’ll walk the rest of the way, apd all
“ What, Jerry? Got into harbor"”
I ’ve got to say to you men is that if you
“Father, I have found a!friend; I ’ve get
goin’ much faster you’ll bust
found a Savior, lies, if that’s getting your tobilers,
and you won’t get there
into harbor, I am there: and 1 think,
'tall..’ ”
father, it’s about time for you—”
Tbe skipper ruse and left the room.
Peace by Compulsion
He sought a little corner up in the shad
Fred 1)-----, five years old, had to
owy garret, and there fill upon his
knees, in a distress greater' than any in learn a verse to recite at Sunday school.
nature, whose wild stormy gusts howled His verse was, “Blessed are the peace
about the roof of tho m anner's ,home. makers.” He did not exactly under
“Can’t hold out any longer!” he stand what it meant, and his mother
explained it to him, telling him that
groaned;
[
No more opposition now, but over whenever he saw two boys quarrelling
waves of stormy penitence the soul of or fighting he must be a little peace
Skipper ,’aek came into harbor at the maker and try to stop them.
The next night as he was [ being
foot of the cross.
undressed he said: ‘ Mama, I was a
little peacemaker to-day.”
The Great Gnadra-centenuial
“ Were xou?” said his mother; “how?”
Already patriotic Amer cp.ns aro talk
“I saw’two little boys fighting bn the
ing about celebrating thp four-hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery of street and I stopped them .”
“ T eat's a good boy:” said the
America, and they call it] by the big
mother, giving him a kiss; “and how
name at the head of-tbis ar iefe.
d
d
you part them?”
Pofi iciabs say theycelebrat on must
“Why, I just ran up and fired stones
occur in Washington, and probably no
one will object. The important thing at them ti 1 they stopped lighting and
is to celebrate it with enthusiastic aud ran away.” —Boston Globe.
loval hearts
I
All Iceland Invited to Manitoba.
"Perhaps some of our boys snd girls
The total population of Iceland ap
do not know how near the discovery of
America came to 1/eing lost. Francis pears to le threatened.' A scheme has
Humphrey, in Litile .Ven bnd Women, been set a'ioat in Manitoba to transport
tells US: i
' i
•
75,100 Icelanders still rem aning in
January 4, 1492," Columbus set out their native country, together with their
on his return to Spain. He took, with flocks and herds This would be an
him nine Indians. He wasjtwo months exodus as complete as was that of the
crossiug t ie Atlantic, and, met w.th a chi dren of Israel from Vgvpt, There
fearful Storm which lasted ’fourteen has been a steady Kow of Icelandic em
days. He feared the ves-et might sink igration to Canada for the last fifteen
and the Ring and qin en of Spa n might years, yet foe population is said; to be
neVer hear of his great disl overy. So still too large lor t e resources [of! the
he wrote an aceduht of it on a strip of island. Several flourishing to1
parch-i e it, wrapped it ip a waxed pled by Icelanders are already
cloth, placed it in the center of a cake Manitoba.—Chicago' Herald.
'! :
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T h « A v ld lt v W l t U W h i c h J a p L a d le .
A re A d o p tin g K u ro p c c u W a y a

A very interesting portion ot the in
teresting lecture on Japan delivered by
Mrs. Colgate Baker at S t Paul's
Chapel, on Wednesday afternoon, was
devoted to describing the condition of
the Japanese women, and their eager
ness to embrace the dress, the manners
and the religion of European civiliza
tion. Mra Baker said that although a
$2,000,000 Buddhist temple is now
being erected in Japan, the ancient
faith has now lost its hold upon the
people and they are eager to reoeive instruction in Christianity. The
men do not, as a rule, become Chris
tians themselves, but they like their
wives and daughters to do so. saying
that it is conducive to greater marital
fidelity, and otherwise highly benefi
cial. The old religion of Japan taught
that women were not admitted to the
same heaven as their husbands after
death, and presented the deity as a
stern being, troubling himself little
abont mortal woes. The Japanese
women naturally find great comfort in
a religion which teaches that God sym
pathizes with them when they are in
distress. European and American mis
sionaries are welcomed to Japan, and
accorded a high social position. The
people are anxious to learn from them
not only the truths of Christianity, but
also the rules of European etiquette.
The Japanese etiquette has not permit
ted men and women to meet m public.
The educated men have a language of
their own, in which they conduct their
correspondence and in which many of
their books are printed. The women
are taught only the common language.
Consequently, even an educated wife
cannot read her husband’s letters. With
the influx of new ideas, these things
will probably be changed in time. The
Japanese lad es are giving up their
national oostume and adopting the
European style of dress. The latter is
now the only dress in which one can be
presented at court. Their old dress is
easy to the wearer, and very graceful,
but in some respects not suitable for
street wear. Mrs. Baker gave a laugh
able account of the trials which Japa
nese ladies undergo in accustoming
themselves to the restraints of the
European costume. Used as they have
been to flowing robes, the new attire is
at first very irksome, but. like their
Western sisters, they are willing to
make great sacrifices to be in fashion.
Compared with the native costume, the
European style of dress is Very costly,
but Jhis also is an objection which is
not permitted to be insuperable. Jap a
nese ladies are learning to dance in the
European style, so that they may be
able to assist in the entertainment of
diplomatic visitors and other foreigners
for wlidm court parties are given. The
Japanese ladies readily learn the lanciers and quadrilles, and dance them
with much grace, but waltzing is ut
terly beiond them, as it requires the
turning out ot the toes, and Japanese
ladies have from time immemorial been
trained to turn their toes in.

T he W o m en 's W a rd o f a C hinese
t
P rison.
Down a stone alley, where policemen
sprawled in bunks and comfortably
smoked their opium, and chickens
pecked at the hard stones for an occa
sional crumb, we went to tiie women’s
quarter. The court was quite the same
as on the men’s side, the shackled pr soners roaming with free hands and
swarming^jaiMHit ns with their bands,
waving in the air. like the tentacles of
a devil li*li almut to close upon us.
Their clamor for a “cnmsbaw” was
even wilder and fiercer than the men s,
for there is noth ng shriller and sharper
than the vioee of a female Chinese,
and it seemed ns if some of the old
hags and young harpies meant to tear
ns w th llieir dirtv claws if we attempt
ed to escape with our purses. During
the riot at the gatewav an aged female
prisoner wearing huge horn-r mined
spectacles that made her look like ail
old owl, sat pine dlv on a chair with her
dwarf feet propped on a stool, mending
some dirty rairs She,’smiled benignly
on us. gave r.dlier cheerv thanks for a
b t of silver n d was altogether a uni
que thing in pr sons. — Canton letter in
SL Louis till b -Democrat.
m , i

H e P ro b a b ly E n jo y e d H is S u p per. *
We are informed that not long since
ft good oh I brother flopped for supper
on the west s de of the river. He was
driv-ng a small and verv gentle horse,
and hav n«* to proceed during the
nijghf. wh ch was very dark, he ^ e n t
teethe stable ttnd bridled a blit-headed
o x , which lutd atragirled in the stall
that dmriit to have been occupied by
his horse. The brother harnessed the
ox to his bugirv. and jogged along until
break of dav. when to h s surprise he
fqund out his nnsuko^— Bainbridge
{ jda.) D mucrat

<Prancis spent Sunday in
fjgenqs.
of city houses especiMra L R .W ibster, of Milford, was the
The furnitn:
ally, often cost! enough, was almost guest of Delvi Tint and family over SubThe
without exce tion dreadful.
carpets, of enormous patterns and dis
Mrs. Hulett 1 (ft for Detroit yesterday to
cordant colors and the furniture of ex spend a few we< iks with her son, O. S.
cessively varnished rosewoody'or some Hulett.'
like material, and always in “sets,”
A number of >ur friends took in the
were things to shudder a t The cos wedding of F. I . Quigley, at WalUd Lake
tumes of the women were in . keeping Wednesday eve ling.
with the houses. Not only f«xid the
Mrs. Thomas VlcGraw and Miss Bell, of
ladies wear long trousers of some white Detroit, are spending a few days with Mrs.
materia), that came so low that it was McGrow's >8on, J. Bidden.
impossible for the wearers to walk
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Benjamin went to
without getting them in dust or mire, Holly on Mondaw tojattendthe funeral of
but the smallest girl-child was rigged Mr. Dunlap, bromertt!]
iin law of Mrs. B.
out in the same preposterous garments,
C. R. Webster lhaslpurcha8ed tickets to
it being thoughtfully immoral for a tot California for his mother, brother and
of six to expose her ankles.
himself and intends starting next week.
The ladies’ boots usually made of
One of oilr village boy’s climbed to.the
cloth, were heelless, laced at tte side, top of a buildingland [fell off, consequent
and came not quite to the anklu-bone; ly a black eye. Henry, beware ot pig-pens
while the one-button gloves lift the in the future.
wrist entirely bare. The nearer the
med, April 14tn, Cornelius Austin, aged
female forehead reached to the back of 97 years. He wai one of the pioneers of
the head I the lovelier, many even Novi township, having lived on the- farm
shaving the central portion to enhance on which he died gince the year 1830. The
ttheir "beauty.” Any hair that was funeral was held at the Baptist church on
golden or yellow was thought almost Monday afternoon, conducted by the pas
a deformity, and a girl with sunny tor, Rev. J. S. Boyden.
tresses was looked upon as tideous,
P
was taunted as a “red-head,11 and
.ETRO IT, LA N SIN G *
, B T H E B N R. R.
im e Table, O ctober 2, ll
generally used a lead comb o j some D WTEST
|
BT A 1IO N 8
|
E A ST
wash to make her golden tressis con a. m a .m . p . m Dep. \ |
Ar. a. m p . m p. m
1 1 56 8 4* 930
10 00 506
D etroit
form as nearly as possible to t le pre 706
753 L0 57 5 59 . . . .P l y m o u t h . . . . . 1102 260 8 42
8 49 L2 04 703 ..........H ow ell........... 10 06 147 7 39
vailing standard.
906 12 41 636
18 808 ___T ro w b rid g e ..
All women plastered their hair in & 960 1120
19 85 68 0
J .. .L a m in g ... j
900 1216 610
10 00 140 ‘s i&
hard, flat mass tight to the skull. With 10
58 233 9 12 ........ P o rtla n d .......... 8 0 5 1124 5 19
7 40 10 55 560
bandoline or some other mucilaginous
3 06 9 40
......\ 73 5 1040 015
315 9 46
substance, as low down as thh ears, 1126
6 6 6 9 59 4 (6
1206 403 10 30 .......GreetKrflle....
91 6 82 5
___ Howard C ity .
and then had it twisted in stiff1, wire 12 50 p445
a. m i. m
p . m . m a. m
•L
like sp rals, or puffed out like binders.
10 46 8 45
320 800 . .......Io n ia .......
10 03 2 54
407 8 45 ........ S h erid an . . ..
Herald.
9 49 240
4 24 9 00 ......... StantO n..........
A n O ld Gentli
th e D a y*

a n ’* B e e o l l e c t l o n
b a n H a M a r r ie d .

of

a s tin g th e Odd C ent.

4 4fi 925
...
SOS 955 ...B la n ichard
t
6 15 10 56 • Big R a p id a ...

A U T O M A T IC

LIGHTER !
ONE VALVE.

Gale! a n d O liv er C hilled P lo w s l
-AT-

9 07 167
8 15 1265

• Do you know that the government
CONNECTIONS.*
etroit with railroads diverging,
is now maEhig thousands of dollars an DP lym
outh w ith F lin t k P are M arquette R’y.
nually through the unthoughtfulness of S o u th Lyon, with
.................
Toledo, A
* nn A
‘ rbor am
n d 1G rand
T ru n k Railway.
many people and the ignorance of oth Chicago
J u n o , w ith Chicago a n d G rand T ru n k
-Railw ay.
*i ■
ers,” remarked a postofEcp employe to L ansing,
w ith M ichigan C entral R . R.
a Herald reporter yesterday,
Io n ia, w ith Detroit, G rand H aven Ad M ilwauke B
R ., a n d S tan to n B ranch.
"It may be poss.ble,” replied the re
H ow ard City, w ith G ra n d R apids a n d In d ia n a B. R .
Edm ore, with Chicago, Saginaw k C anada R’y.
porter, ‘ but tell me how it is done;’’
B ig R apids, w ith G rand R apids k In d ia n a R . R. R .
“It is in this way. Every day we J . B . M U L L IK E N ,
17. A. CA RPEN TER ,
G e n l M anagef. j
G en 'l P ass. Agt.
handle hundreds of letters with 8 cents
in stamps on them. Sometimes: there
are three 1-ceut stamps, bnt generally H . W ILLIAM S,
a 2-cent and a 1-ceut stamp. Now ev PR O PR IETO R .
erybody that places S cents worth of
stamps on a common sized letter de
prives himself aud gives to the govern
SE A T IN G CA PACITY 1600.
ment more than is required.” T e le p h o n . 860. P o p u lu r PriOT*: 10, 16, 26, 60 cent*.
“How is that? Perhaps the letters
T h . L arg est P o p u lar Price T heatre In th e City.
stamped in til s manner weighed! more
than one ounce and less than two, thus LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
12Complete Nl
rovxLS, betide* Essays. Short
requiring more than 2 cents postage,” Secures
Stories, Sketches, Poems, i, , Each number is complete,
a volume in itselL ~ year's subscription makes a
I see that you are laboring under the and
book 9 f .
same impression that nearly every one NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES
else does who places 3 cents m stamps Of the ebgioest. works of | the beat American .authors.
the Complete Novels which have already appeared
ou letters. The law on domestic rates Among
are: **Braeton'e Bayou." 1“ Bliss Defarge." •• Sinfire,”
“ A Self-Made Man," “ Kdnyou's. Wife. ” “ Douglas 'Du
of postage reads as follows: Betters ane.”
“ The Deserter,” *jThe Whistling -Buoy,” "At
“ A Land of Live.” "The Red Mountain
and all written matter, sealed or unseal- Anohor,”
Mines,” •* Afiple Seed nndl Brier Thorn," “ The Terra•• From the Hanks.” “ Check and Counter
ed or fastened so that it cannot easily Cotta'Bnat,”
check;” etc . etc. The aunoription price of this “ King
of the Monthlies" is bnt $.100 a year. Sample copy sont
examined, 2 cents per ounce or li tion ou
receipt of 10 cents in stamps. Address
L IP P IN C O T T S M A G A ZIN E. P H IL A D E L P H IA .
thereof.’ Now, I suppose you will see
i
that the person who places a tiiilirtfecent
on a letter that was an ounce anc a frac
tion over wastes 1 cent. Even if the
letter weighed an ounce anil ninety-nine
and one hundredths it would l>e car
t ied for 2 cents. If you could remain
in the postoffiee a day you w u ld be
surprised at the number of letters that
have more postage on them tha
quired, but it is a fact that the gdreru- D b - E . 0 . W e st ’s N e r Ve and B rain T r ea tm en t ,
meut is realizing a big revenue from a guaranteed specific fo r]H y steria, D izziness, Con
vulsions, F its, N ervous e u ralg ia H eadache,
' '
N er
this little error made in most cades by vous
P ro stra tio n caused $>y th e rise o f alcohol o r to 
bacco. W akefnlnet-s. M ental D epresnion, Softening
uninformed persons.”
o f th e B rain ret-ulting n in sa n ity and leading to
“I guess you are right,” remarked m ystery, decay and death* P re m a tu re Old Age, B' r
n n n e sn , Loss o', pow r in e ith e r sex, In voluntary
the reporter, as he walked away; won Losses
at d Spki m atb n h aab caused by-over-exertion
f th e b rain , self-abuse d r over-indulgence. Each
dering how many cents he had lost it obox
contains one m o u th y tre a tm e n t.. g l.t>0 a .box,
this way since the new postal rate law o ralx boxes, to r $*.00, sentjby m ail prepaid onireceipt
o f price;
i
' u
went into effect.—Omaha Herald.

P lym ou th Mills.
We have just remodeled onr mill, and are now prepared to furnish

FU LL R O LLER P R O C ESS FLOUR,
-That i

N IW CASINO THEATRE. Superior to Most and Second to None.

H e a lth is W e a lth I

Every Pound

I f arranted.

To be found at the stores of

C. A. Pinckney, Ped Front D rug an d Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather <f Co., D ry Goods a n d Groceries,
A. A. Tafft, D ry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
H. Dolmistreicl), § Co., D ry Goods an d Groceries,
John X. Gale, Boots and Shoes.
E. J. Bradner, Star, Grocery.

D. B. WILCOX & SON.

PROPRIETORS,

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

B R O W N & SHARPE,

1TJS G U ntB U JfTE B S I X B O X E S

W o rth K n o w in
Runaround.—A simple and effective
preventive pf the painful runaround
has been tried with success b|v the
writer, as it has also been byi others
to whom he lias recommended t Be
fore the sore develops its apprqajch is
indicated by pain and inflammation in
the tinker above and close to tlijei nail.
At this sta^e scratch the nail j r j f -the
linger affected with a pin or pe nile.
^ t from end to end of nn 1 and
then across, and the pa n will depart.
Cosliveiiess.—The following simple
reined we know to have cured ia. most
stubborn and distressing casje of
c<>stiveiiess:l Take a table-spoonful
(heap ng) of bran, mixed with ipiik. or
water, before meals.
Cold.—Dr. Atlee, of Laqc&st^r, now
deceased, well known to the profession
in this laud and Europe* prescribed
th s ample remedy, wh eh wejhave
known to Ijave worked sj^edilv and
efficaciously in many cases: Son!
seed,infold water, to which a»fid| rock
candy (loaf sugar will answer) and
lemons sufficient to make a
lemonade. 1Take a half glassfull four
or live times a day, or as often ns Irelief
is needed. Guard against d rifts or
M i d d e n chills, as the remedy' opeus the
pores. —Philadelphia Record^

T o cu re auy case. W i:h ekeh o rd er received by us
for six boxes, accom panied w ith gS.OO, we wi'jl send
th e p u rch aser o n r w ritten g u aran tee to refu n d th e
m cney if th e tre a tm e n t does n o t effect a cu re. G uar
antees Issued only by C. A. Pinckney^ Red' F ro n t
D rug Store. Sole A gent, P ly m o u th . M ich.
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SA LE STA BLE.
U gS to le t day o r n ig h t a t

REASO N ABLE PRICES1

Orders left for draying im 
m ediately executed.

Best Clippers Made Li

A nyone contem plating b ay in g a C u tte r o r Buggy,
should look over; ofar sto c k o f

Carriages,
:
s Cutters, t
s
and Sleighs.

Burnett & Robinson
PLY M O U TH .

-

POTTER,
A G E N T ,

M IC H .

A new sewing machine at the M ail of
fice. Will be sold very cheap.

i . y - '
A i

i. .,0,
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